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miss OF,TRBTERDAY'B PEChtEZDINGS

.-Housir.--Tbc reading of the message beingcon-
cluded, Mr. Washburne (1.11.) lose and said:
move that the message be laid on thelable ands
printed. I suppose thaton that Motion diacus-
Sion is in order.

The Speaker—A motion to lay on the table is
undebateable.

Mr. Washburne—l withdraw that part of the
motion. I desire• to call the attention of the
Rouse and of the country to tcportion of the Pre-
sident's Message onpages 11 and 12, in reference
to the various plans proposed for the payment of
the public debt. I consider the proposition re-
commended by the Presidentas plain, undisguised
repudiation, and for one, I wish to take the
earliest opportunity to eater my emphatic pro-
test against it, anti to denounceIt as s disgrace to
thecountry and to the Chief Magistrate who has
sent such a message..

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) asked Mr. Wathburne to
yield to him to offer a resolution.

Mr. Washbnrne yielded for that purpose.
Mr. Wood,- made the point of order that the

gentremart-fromAlirnTiso --(Mr."-Watibtirne)-had-
been using unparliamentary language.

The 8peaker asked Mr._Wood what language
he alluded to.

Mr. Wood specified the _ltinguagewhere Mr.
Waslibtrine spoke' of the mbssage as a disgrace
to the country and the President.

The Speakerruled that this being acountry of
free Speech, thepersons elected to represent the

~ people have the right to eritielse their public
officers; provided it be in language not Inde-

0, corpus or personally offensive, a right exercised
in the President's message in reference to Con-
grew.

Mr. Broomall asked leave tohavehis resolution
read, but yielded at the request of

Mr. Sehenck, who said he desired to have read
s portion of thePresident's message-on pages 11
and 12.
theThmeesiClear ge:read the following paragraph from

"Our national credit should be sacredly ob-
served; but, in making provision for our credi-
tors weshould riot forget what is due to-the
masses of thepeople. 7tmay be assumed that
the holdersof our securities havealready received
upon their bonds a larger amount than their
original investment, measured by a gold stan-
ditid.lllibifthiEstatetnent • of-facts it" would
seem but just and equitable that the six per
cent. intereatinow paid by the Government
should be applied to the reduction of the :prin-
cipal in semi-annual instalinenti, which in six-
teen years and eight months would liqui-
date the entire national debt. Bigpercent.
in gold would, at present rates, be equal to
nine percent. in currency, and equivalent to the
payment,of the debt lane and a half times in a
fraction less than seventeen years. Thiß lu„con-
nection with all the other advantages derived
from their investment, mould afford to the public
creditors a fair and liberal compensation for the
nee of their capital, and with this they should be
satisfied. The lees* of the past admonish the
lender that it is not Well to be over-anxious in
exacting from the borrower rigid compliance
with the letter of the bond.”

Mr. Broomall said he could not yield
further until his own resolution be read. He
asked to have it read as a part of his re-
marks.

Mr. Randall objected.
yr.. Broomall insisted that he had a right to

hayeit read as a part of hisremarks.
The Speaker, stated that objection having been

made,it could not be read by the clerk, but that!di. Broomall could read it himself as a part of
his remarks.

Mr. Broomall took his position at thecierk's
desk to read.hisresolution.

Mr. 'Randall made apoint of order that his col-
league must speak from his own desk.

The Speaker overruled the point, and
Mr. Broomall read his resolution, as follows:
Whereas, ThePresident of the United States in

nnhisannul message to the Fortieth Congress, at
its second session, says: [here follows the ex-
tract which had been read at the request of Mr.
Schenck," and whereas, such a sentiment, ifper-
mitted to go tothe world without immediatoc
protest, might be understood to be the Sentiment
of 'the people of the United States, and of their
Representatives in Congress. Therefore,

Resolved, That all forms and degrees of repu-
diation of nationalindebtedness areodious to the
Americanpeople, and that, under no eireumstan-
ceq, will their Representatives consent to offer
the public creditor, AA full compensation— a less
amountof money than that which the Govern-..
meatcontracted to pay him.

Mr. Spalding, inhis seat, remarked that was
all right.

Mr. Schenck asked to be permitted to make a
remark.

Mr. Waahburne yielded for that purpose. . .
Mr. Schenck said: I rise for a purpose on

which these gentlemen willentirely concur with
me. I have had that part of the message read
with a view to state,. not because of any per-
sonal weight that may be given to what I may
say by my position here as a Representative on
the floor, but because it may be possible that
having been honored by a place in this
House as chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, I ought to express
my opinion decidedly on the sub-
ject, that I must look upon that part of the mes-sage as the most gross, shameless, and infamous
proposition to repudiate the debt of the country
that I have overyet known to be put forward
from any quarter, except it may possibly be in
the columns of the paper of Brick Pomeroy,
who, I believe, has spread before the public in
full this morning,thie message, in advance of the
other papers I laughter I showing possibly, a kin-
dred feeling on this point.

There is another part of the message to whichI wish to attract attention before any vote is
taken. On the 25th page of it will be found a
paragraph reflecting on the action ofCongress in
terms similar to those used by the Legislature of
Oregon. It is only necessary for me to call the
attention of the House to the fact that yesterday,
when language came from that source, we stig-
matized it as scurrilous, indecorous and
slanderous. I do not know of any
license which the President off, thei'United
States has to speak thus of public legislation
which may not as well be accorded to the Legis-lature ofOregon, and I therefore class them to-gether in that reprobation which Congress has
already passed on one of them. Now, I trust
that there will be no nrinting of this message.
Let it take its chance in the public prints. I
trust it will be simply laid upon the table as notfit to be referred to the Committee of the WholeHouse on the State of the Union or any othercommittee of the House.

Mr. Farnsworth—Teat is right.
Mr. Schenck—l trust, also, that no gentlemanwill bedeterred from voting against referring itto the Catabiltfee of`' the Whole on the state of

the Union upon? the supposition that it is neces-sary in order to give jurisdiction to the several
committees.of the House that its several parts
should be referred to these committees. Thereis nothing in the message of which the standingcommittees of the House may not obtain

i jurisdiction by the ordinary process ofI reference of bills, petitions .and...;resolutions.
There is no necessity, therefore, of referring it tothe Committee of the Whole ofi the State of the
Unionfor the papal purpose of itsdistribution to
the standingcommittees. There is no need of

', its being printed. It will go broadcast to the
country, as all Presidents' messages do, for what
it is worth. I desire that it may be simply laidon the table, and I hope that my friend from Illi-
nois, concurringivith me, will permit me to sub-
stitute that motion for his. •

Mr. Washburne (111.)—I fully concur with thegentleman from Ohio as to there being no neces-
sity for referring the message to the Committee
of the Whole ofAe state of the Union, but It is

, necessary that the message be printed, in orderto go among the official documents of the
country.

Mr. Schenck—lt will go upon the journal.Mr. Washburne—l will modify my motion so
as to lay the message on the table, and print theusual number 01 copies.

Mr. Blaine—No extras?
Mr. Washburne—No extra copies.i Mr. Schenck—The mere reading of it takes itto the journal.
The Speaker—lt does.

~., Mr. Schenck—And it will be printed in the
~„..,,,

journal.
k` The Speaker—lt does not, however, take it
'' ' into thedocuments which go into the public 11-braries.-

1/4-t . Mr. Maynard—lt goes into the Globe.
• Mr. Washburne—l modify my motion so as

• -,' to lay -the message on the table and have Itf ,,,';'r printed. .if: Mr. Schofield—Would not the gentleman beVi • satisfied- by having it sent to the "butter-,c•,, shops?" I
~,i ' mr Rigby—.l cannot agree with the gentleman

1. ' fron;Oldo. I think that whatever comes from
thepresident of the United States should be done

, ' .• With an has been done heretofore. Let it be
printed—let Itgo to the natic n,'atal let the peo-

' plenread it. Ido not think it our province tosupprese anything. Iagree with thegentlemen
. ---ftywhat theysayalma-the- character at the mos-
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sage.' I have no hesitation on this point; but itseems to methat we are making 'too much ofone who' IS so effectually dead: The hot election
settled that question: Let the message go to the
Pomle, and let them see what we have had to
contend against for the.last threeyears. ' It wilt

_ fujly confirm all that Congress said of him.
' The question being on the motion to lay onthe

table and print, • • IMr. Ross. suggested an amendment to print
100,000copies extra. •

The Speaker decided the . amendment not in
. Mr. Brooks rose to apoint of order, remarking

that that:was' the only way which he had to pay
thatbe would bay something; if 'he could do. soIn order, in reply to theremarks of 'gentlemen on
the other side.

The Speaker stated that that was not a point
of order. , • • •

The message Was laidon the table and ordered
to be'printed—yeas 128,nays 88. • • • •

The resolution indicated by Mr. Robinson yes-
terday, calling on the Presidentfor farther
information and • correspondence ' refer-ence to Fenian prisoners in Ireland, was offered.
and adopted.

The Senate: billremoving the' disabilitied of
-FraudXlifeses,eldefjustice south-Carolima, was taken np and passed.
...The_bill.foran _election in_Virginia _was, again
taken - tip; am:lM. Bingham made an argument
against the provosition to postpone the election
'day till May, and in favor of the time specified in
the Mil, the 20thof January. He said that three
of the States_which had consented to the Font.-
teenth article of amendment, Ohio, New Jersey
and Oregon. had withdrawn that consent,leiVing
only twenty-sevenitates consenting to it,•which
was not three-fonrths of thirty7:seVen, and leavin,
the'question open 'to be challenged.' Se avowed
himself ready to vote for a lawmaking itafelony
for any Legislature to try, to 'pais an act de-
claring that any amendment to the COnstitution
was repealed, Having referred incidentally to the
portion of the Presicte.nt's message already called
in question,

Mr. Eldridge asked himifhe was not sathdied
that the construction given to it was' an unfair
construction,. -He actuated that• the language
Was somewhat-vague, but he • understood it to

-Irefiti-a:Mtommendation to pay off the six per
cent. Indebtedness and then apply that interest
to the extinguishment of the debt itself. [Laugh-ter:on theRepublican side.'i He thought that
that was what the President intended, and what
was a fair constr uction billanguage.

Mr. Binghath did not see that the gentleman
from Wisconsin helped thematter at all.

Mr. Boyer (Pa.) reniarked thatnotwithstand-
ing the Involved nature of the language used by.
the President, be believed that which he alluded
to was not the six per cent. interest on 'the Gov-
ernment bonds, but that premium which is paid
to the national banks.

Mr. Farnsworth inquired how the President
could mean that when he proposed to pay off the
entire debt in that way in sixteen years.

At last the discussion was closed, and the ques-
tion wantaken on Washburne's amendment, fix-
ing the fourtlrThursday in May for the election.
The amendment was agreed to, 79 to 60, and the
timefor the meeting of the Legislature was also
fixed, on the motion of Mr. Washbnrne, for the
first Tuesday in September. The bill as thus
amended was passed without division.

Mr. Washbnrne (Ill.) resigned his position us
Chairman of theCommittee on Commerce.

The House, then, at a quarter before 4 o'clock,
adjourned.

TheOhio Steamboat Disaster.
From the LouLevine CourierJolunal, of Monday, Decem.

A touching appeal was made by Miss Jones to
a gentleman on board. As, the wood-work was
becoming too heated to bear, and theflames woreforcing their way gradually into the cabin, she
went to him, saying, "Oh! Mr.yon have—,

talked to me this evening, yon have danced withme, you know who I am and where I come from,
save me! Oh, save me!. Oh, save me!" He told
her he had a wife to save, and could not -help
her. Poor girl, she is beyond earthly help now.

One gentleman and wife escaped in rather a
romantic manner. Fastening life-preservers to
bothof their persons, he tied her right arm to his
left,_then took a shutter, over which they placedboth arms. "Now! one—two—three--jump !"
he cried, when both jumped, and after a little
mathenvering they arrived safely on shore,minus, however, iseveral articles of apparelneeded to make them presentable.

A lady on board the States relates that as she
and her husband were moving toward the shore,
in the water, she saw one of the life-boats filled
with people who had escaped. Dut all et once
the America begins backing toward shore, and
mercilessly the rude rudder strikes the boat,
crushing and upsetting it. None of those pas-sengers were saved. After escaping one danger,
only to meet death in anotherform.

From the shore could be seen women withnothing but their robes de nuit to protect them,running about in the flames, screaming for help
—mothers with their children in their arms, most
of them babies, rushing about frantically.

One mother, holding her baby in her arms, ran
to the guards, but the water seemed to her only
a chilly grave; then she jumped in the cabinagain, then to the guards. The last that was
seen of her she was standing up with her
baby hugged closer to her, in her awful death,
burning up.

The scene at Warsaw beggars description. Re-
latives hunting for each other, the wounded
screaming with pain; people, who at home were
blessed with wealth, bemoaning their sad plight.The ladles generally had perforce to,to to bed
while their linen was being dried. `-Clothing was
brought by the open-handed and warm-heartedcitizens of Warsaw, and everything was done to
render them as comfortable as possible Under the
circumstances.

The,bridal parties on board lost everything but
their sleeping apparel. Calicoes took the place
of elegant vestments. Red worsted hoods or
bonnets, or anything that would cover their feet
and nakedness. Clothing was gone, elegant
trousseaux, which had cost so much time and
trouble in getting to ether, were lapped up in
the hungry flames. Money was gone, and pen-
niless, neatly naked, three of the newly-married
couples changed their warm beds for the icy
water in the river, and half dead with fright, and
two-thirds frozen, they only reached the friendly
shore to be greeted by a piercing cold wind. Bat
at last they were saved, and they fell into the
hands of the good Samaritans. One couple, Jammarried, have fulfilled their holy vow to love
each other until death should them part: but
death took them both—both together—frozen,
drowned, dead, in their beautiful youth, with thekiss of their pure love frozen on their lips.

A gentleman with his sister, a lovely and ac-
complished young lady, were passengers on the
United States. At the first shoelethe gentleman
was thrown from his bedclear on the floor. Has-
tily pulling on his pantaloons, he rushed to, thestate-room oflief sister,burst open the door,and,
seizing her in his arms, carried her down on themain deck, where, procuring a door shatter, he
threw itoverboard and leaped after it, with hlt
sister in his arms. Ho placed her securely on tha
shutter, and was swimming behind, pushing it,
with his precious load, toward the shore, when, to
his horror, a big, burly and able-bodied mau
swam up, pushed his sister off the board, and
climbed upon it himself.

The young girl sank with a scream, and if she
came to the surface it waa so dark and thecon
fusion so great thathe could notfind her. Iliad•
dened at the dastardly act, he made after theauthor, and seizing him by the throata struggleto the death ensued. They . rose and sunktogether, still struggling, and when last seenwere grappling with each other. Whether either
was saved or both went down together is notknown. Theaister sank beneath the waves and
was lost, but she was terribly ayenged by herbrother.

Two_ ladles,_ whose. names. are unreported,placed on board the- States by Mr. TownsendWhelan, a banker of Philadelphia, were as-
suredly lost. They took passage for NowOrleans. Mr. Whelan came down yesterday insearch of them, but could obtain no clue to theirfate.

Mr. keorge Zeigler, of Nashville, and wife,who escaped so miraculously, were marriedat Fremont, Ohio, on Sunday night precedingthe disaster.
At the ulace,near Florence,where the boats col-lided, the river takes a bond, though there isovertwenty feet of water, which allowed them plentyof room.
Frank and J. N. Price, brothers, of this city,made their escape together, and had a moatthrilling adventure. When they left the boat itwas almost entirely wrapped in liames,and neirlyall who could had fled the dicks and were strug-gling to evade the sheets of flame thatoverspreadthe water. By lucky chance the-brothers-reirehedon,e of The fenders aft the States, and slid downinto the water, and alter much difficulty gotashore. __To- their coolness and courage much ofthe hfc-saving Is due, and their calm survey ofthe diro situation in great part insured the trans-tension of intelligent accouuts.ol the disaster.
THE Slate Department is informally advisedthat Chile has accepted the proposal for a Convention atWashington to settle the difficultiesbetween Spain and the South Americanrepublict).
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Loss ofthe Illbernitu
LivEnroor, Deem 9.—The following'ate addi-

tional-particulars of the lesiva the Hibernia, The
principal cause of the disaster 'was the breaking
of the screw shaft inside tho screw pipe. The
screw got loose and damaged the steam post and
pipe, causing a fearful leak, through which a
large volume of water'rushed into the hold.
Every attempt was made to save- the ship, bat a
strong gale prevailed at the time,with a heavy
Sea, and it was found impose .impossible_ stop the leak.

'The steamer was rapidly settling when the
boats were lowered) and the passengers and
crew were all *embarked. Excellent' Order was.
maintained by the ship's officers, who kept the
crew undercomplete control, and' prevented all
panic among the passengers. The two boate
previously reported saved were' picked up by
the ship Star .of Hope, boundfor Aberdeen. The
captain of the Hibernia was landed at John
o'tlroat's Home. • The following is a list
of those saved Passengers—Messrs. Bethel,Cox,

-Brewster.--Robinson,_Mason,_Forbes, DevineylRogers, Richert, Holm, Meser,Lustin;DlcGowah,
Mclntosh, Irvine, Severende,' B. Mac.Phttly, and

O'Connor; Madames- ethell—Cos, Webb, Mel-
vin°, Morrill and McGowan; Misses Bello,-Roger-
son; Campbell. McGowan, and two children.Crew—Capt. Munroe, Dr. Barclay, Parser Wm.
Brown; and 21 others. •

LoNnoN; Dec. 9.—Thefollowing 'appointments
are of:tidally announced:. Goschen,, President of
the Poor Law Board ;• Marquis of Huntington,
'Poetniaster-General; Presidettt' or the
Board of Trade. Henry A. Bruce has accepted
the appointment of Home Sedretait.The .Dally Telegraph says Mr. Gladstone's Cab-
inet Is now, ready to consider any counter .pro-
posals made by the United States. The Telegraph
adds, that Confidence in Lord Clarendon' ttkcarry_
outthe ilegOtiationsviinndonlifed: The 'conces-
sions made.by Lord Stanleyare'an earnest of the
spirit animating English politicians in dealing
with :Able matter. All that can. be honorably
granted will , be. America can accept no lees,anddesires no

SPA' N.
MADRID,, Dec. 9.—Gen. De Rode has been ap

pointed to the chief command in Andalusia
Gen-Maitinna is made captaia general.'

Ida.onin, Dec: 9.41. Monge has been ap
pointed commandant at Havana, vice Mado
nado.

Communication with Cadiz is interrupted. It
is said that manylanrilies are about to leave
there; The insurgents demand an armistice,
which will probably- begranted, and they may
be allowed to evacuatethe city. The Hotel de
Ville and many adjoining houses are now held
by theinsurgents.

Austria..
VIENNA, Dec. 9.—The Emperor has issued a

manifesto addressed to the army, in which he
says: "The country wants peace, which wemust
Maintain. lam satisfied With the laws recently
adopted for the reorganization of the army
throughout the empire. Austria and Hungary
are now equally interested in the grandeur and
security of the empire. It Is my wish that the
army.:navy, and landwehr ever remain truly
united."

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN, Dec. 9.—Count Bismarck, in the Prus-

sian House of Deputies to-day, assented to the
proposal to carry the expense of the foreign
affairs of North Germany to the budget after
1870. In answer to a nroposition that Prussia
should fellow the liberal example of Austria, he
asserted that the Prussian people had enjoyed all
the liberties now inaugurated by Austria for over
twenty years.
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MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.—The Societyfor thePre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals offers-a reward of
one hundred dollars for the apprehension and
conviction of the persons who, a short time
since, cut the tongue out of a horse,the mop.erty
of Mr.Richelderfer, which was at livery at the
stablesof the-Continental Club. The owner has
a.leo_offered a reward of fifty dollars.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—James A. Freeman, auc-
tioneer, sold yesterday at noon, at the Exchange,
the following :
Oilcloth manufactory, with the machineryand outbuildings, Intersected by Second,

Venango and Clinton streets and Erie av-enue, Twenty-BRb Ward; lot containing
5 acres, being 494feet on Second street.... $35,500

Three-story brick store and dwelling, No.
228 Pine street; lot 15by SO feet. 3,500

Two-story brick dwelling, No. 1235 Locust
street, with three-etory brick house in the
rear, on Canby street ,•lot 22 by 110 feet...6,800Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1024 Wal--1lace street; lot 68 by 79 feet f- 6OOOThree-story brick house, No. 1029 Lemon '
street; lot 18 by 50 feet

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 614 South
Ninth street; lot 2u by 114 feet.. _ ... 6,025

Store and dwelling, No. 1103 North Front
st., with frameback building; lot 16j by
100 feet... ..............

........
......... 2,500

Two-story stone dwelling, corner of Juniper
and Locke st., Manayunk ; lot 50 by 154ft. 2,700

Two-story brick stable, Rugan street. above
Callowhill, Fourteenth Ward; Jot 60 by 58
feet. ...... .... 3,350Frame house, on the Rolmesburgl
road, Twenty-third Ward ;.lot containing48 perche5............ . ... 1,000

Store and dweling, No. 338 South Thirdet.,
above Pine; lot 14X by 40ft

.....
. 4,050Three-story brick dwelling, No. 22.24 Lom-

bard street, with back buildings; lot 16 by
78 feet..... ..... 3,100

Three-story brick dwelling, cor. of* *Twen•ty-
third and Lombard eta, with back build-
ings; lot 20 by 78 ft. ....... ... 4,150

Building lot, Comae, et.., south of Mont-gomery avenue, 16 by 46 ft
... . ......... 300

Two-story brick cottage, No. 1611 Federal
st. ; lot 16 by 77 ft..... ....*.

•

.......
... 2,050

Two-story brick house, No. 937 Cantrell et.,
First Ward ; lot 14 by 57 ft; subject to $33
per annum........ .... ..

........... 5,950
Store and dwelling, northwest corner of

Seventh and Green streets; lot 16Xby 70
feet . ......... .......... 5,950
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SALE OF RF.AL ESTATE AND STOCKS.-MCSSrB.
Thomas & Sons sold, at the Exchange, on Tues-
day noon, the following stocks and real estate:
Groundrent, $3O a year....................$5BO 00(Ironed rent, $27 a year.. ...............430 00Three-story brick dwelling, No. 826 North

Twentieth street,l6 feet front,7o feet deep, 5,050 00Valuable wharfand large let, river Schuyl-
kill and Mill ......

. 6,250 00odern four-story'brick residence, No. 531
York avenue, 31 fOt front, 142 feet deep.. 15,000 00Three-story brick residence, No. 623 North
Tenth street, 18% feet front... 7,200 00

Two-story frame dwelling. No. 526 Shlppen
5treet........ ........ ................

..... 2,600 00Lot, Morris street, east of eso op
$4,100 U. S. five-twenties 1864, $107;.,1...... 4,412 62
$2.500 Philadelphia City 6s, old, 9836....... 2,456 25
h elm - Mercantile Library, $l7 50.... ....... 22 6023 she. Farmers' and Mechanics' National

Bank. ...............2,829 00
12 sits. Commercial Bank, $5B 25 ..... 699 00
32 As. Spling Garden rneurance Co., $97... 2,104 0020 she. Fourth National Bank, sloo3<l. 2,010 00
10 shri. ConsolidationNational Bank, $45... 450 00

36 she. do do do $46... 1,620 0055 sits rnion•Bank of Tennessee, $l4 37% 790 63
1 sb. Point Breeze Park 95'00Box No. 14 do d0....... ......... 72 5010 she. . MailSteamship

and Southern ail
Steamship Co., $49........ ............... 490 00

18 eLe. Camdenand Atlantic B. B. $18..... 324 00
10 she. Bridesburg Manufacturing Co., $68% 625 00
50 she Second and Third Streets, Passenger

Railway Co., $49..... • ........2,450 00
SO she. do do do $4B 3,840 00

Art IMPORTANT • ImmovirmENT.—For many
years past the question' of affording adequateprotection to life and limb from accidents onBridge avenue has annually received more orlets discussion, but there has been a kind of mu-nicipal impediment in the may; arising from aconflict of opinions and interests.* , About four-
teen years ago the Camden and Araboy Railroad
Company made a careful survey of that avenue,
and presented a proposition to the City
Connell *to construct a ;:tunnel;:;along,;: its
entire length, and pay all the expenses
attending the alteration of grades
on the streets, of resetting, curbs, dre.,provided thecouncil wouldgive their sanction to'
theproposition. The plan was declared perfect-ly,feasible, and the highest point at which any
street-crossing would'have to be elevated , wasfixed at three feet. This elevation's_fstreet sur-
face would not interfere in the least with the pas-
sage of vehicles,' while the 'passing and
rcpassing , trains, unaccompanied by any
danger, could'`

' go' forward uninter-
ruptedly beneath. - But the Connell re-
fused to grant• the company's, petition, and the,project tailed.* Since -then many serious acci-
dents have occurred, and despite the carefulness
of the employes _ on the road, it will be impossi-
ble, to prevent the'occurrence 'ott env._ it is
now proposed than substantial Mace' shall ,be
erected on both sides of the track the entirelength of Bridge - avenue, within the limitsof the city, with gateways at each roadand street crossing, which Intuit be ` opened
and shut at the approach and departureof every.
train. - This may, in alreat Measure. Preventstecidents, but it will at the same -time interpose.
a 'serious obstacle to the Passage of the streetwhich would be injurious to therights' nd inter-ests of the citizens: Besides, instead of tieing ad-
vantageous, it.ould marmany of• the fine im-
provements already built and to be built on thatwide and handsome avenue. Anold board fence,would be a burlesque en the city, but:an ez--cdlient place for bill-stickers to display their
variegated posters, thu, illuminating the entire
length of that avenue with flaming circus show-
cards, quack medicines, &e. For the sake of
preserving arespectable status for the city, this
fenring-bnsinessoughtterbsrdispeused-wittriand—-
the tunnel made. ,lduch an improvement would
afford ample protection to. life, as there would
be no chance,of collision betweenvehicles and
the cars, and every crossing would 'be free and
uninterrupted.

LODGERS.—The station-honsein Camden isnowfilled nightly with lodgers; sometimes as many as
eleven or twelve are obliged to stay in the sameapartment. *The anplications for lodgings areconstantly increasing. Two more station-houses
areimperatively demanded by the wants of thecity, and the convenience of the officers.

Meraciorts Misenisr.—A man, named George
Hammonds was yesterday arrested for malicious
mischief, in breaking various articles in front of
stores along Market street. He was committed
to answer at Court, by Mayor Cog.

Tns Wssairsa.—lce formed so thick on the
pools and ponds in and about Camden last night,
that the youngsters availed themselves of the
opportunity this morning. and enjoyed good
skating. ,

_

FIZOBI CIAILIFORNIA.
Loss of a !Schooner-fantiny-Late

teilfgence from the handwlcti-lo-
lands.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9.—The schooner C. P.

Heustis capsized off Fort Rose,December 5. The
crew and passengers were BawThe' vessel andcargo are a total loss.

During the voyage of the chip Hertfordshire
from Liverpool, anAmerican seamannamed John
Ctomb wounded the first and killed the second
officer of theship.

Honolulu advices to Noverbber 18 have been
received. Business was quite brisk. Senor Co-
dina and servant were the sole survivors of the
party about Cayalli, seized by Chinese coolies,
while on a voyage from Callao to ArequipA, the
particulars of which were before reported.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. B.—The schooner ThottasWoodward, hence November 15, for Sitka, waswrecked off Cape Muddy; near Victoria. The
vessel and eargo are a total loss. The treasure
and all hands were saved.

SPECIAL N0T101113,,

gertir_OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COALAND NAV'.ATION COMPANY, TREASURY DEPART.
MENT:

Pm LAD/LINDA. Dec. 8,1868.
Coupons duo on the 15th instant on the Gold Loan of

this company willbe paid Incoin at their office on andafter that date.
• • .

.. . . ..... .
Holders of ten or more Coupons are requested to pre.

rent them and receive Meiclot receiptspayable on the15th. SOLOMON 851EPIIERD,deb6tl . Measurer.
OFFIcE OF THE RELIANCE INSURANCE16irCOMPANY OF PHILAUELPHIA.No, 808 Walnutstreet

PIEIII4DELPLITA. November 80.1&88.Theannual meeting of thebtockholdeis of the RelianceInsurance Company of Philadelphia, „and the atin.alelection of (13) thirteen Directors to servefor the ensuing
year, will be held at this office, on MONDAY, Dec. 21.1868,at 12o'clock M. THOMAS C. RDA.,deilUtt. Secretary.

Ber elr t• ICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PIIIELPIIIA," No. 308W AL N BEET.

PIIILADELPIII.A. Dec. 7, 1868.
The Board of Directors of the "The Reliance lusur•

ante Company of Philadelphia"have this day declared a
diviaend ofFour Per Cent ontheir capital stock, for thevast six months, payable to the Stockholders or theirlegal representatives. on demand, free of taxes.deB•iotl THOILAS C. HILL. &scoters.

FAIR FOR THE BMX OF FANCY AND USEful articles for the benefit of Bethany Mission for.Colored Children at the School House. Brandy wino-
et Fifteenth.from Thi d.day P.M.(Tuesday) theBth to kixth-day (Friday). the 11th of 12th month (De-
cember). ningle Ticket 10 cents; Season Tickets 25cents. deT.4t•

Translated for the Phila, Evening Bulletin.
111.0104E.H9/14) /PLC WES._

Bouillabaisse of Codfish—Codfish bouillibalsse la
for fast days, but it is a lenten dish which thosewill profit by who observe the season.

Codfish bouiltabitisse (for 6 persons).—Place overthe fire, in a large saucepan, two dessert spoon-
fuls of chopped onionswith olive oil or a lumpof butter; let thorn simmer, add a quart of
water, some potatoes, sprigs of parsley, a bayleaf, a clove of garlic, salt and pepper. Whenthe potatoes are nearly- done,l put in a sizeablepiece of codfish, well soaked. A quarter of anhour suffices for the cooking. Then cut someslices of bread in a deep dish, pour gravy'overand serve. The codfish surrounded by potatoes,
is introduced separately.

Accompany all this by a sauce-boat of fresh'drawn butter.— Petit Journal.

MEDICAUIas

FitENCH MEDICINES
I•EEPAEED BY

OILIMAULT & CO..
OBT.MISITB TO IL L 11. PRIM:IE NAPOLEON.45 RUE DE RICHELIEU.

INTERNAL OR LOCALNEW CURATIVE AGENT, '
MATICO.

GIMUULT tt CO.. PARIS.
This new remedy is prepared from the leaves of a Pe-

ruvian pepper shrub, called Matico.and "cures promptly
and infailibly."without any tear of inflammatoryresults.The great majority of physicians in Parisatussia, Germa-ny and New York now me no other remedy. Full direc-tions accompany each bottle and packet..

Agents in Philadelphia.
FRENCH. RICHARDS dli‘CO.,MIN. W. Cor. TENTH and MAE streets.

afIPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR
cleaning tho Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leavinga feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. Itmay

be used daily, and will be foundto strengthen weak andNee, ing gums, while the aroma and deterelvenesa willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentistf, acquainted with the constituentsofthe Dentalilna, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained employment. Made only. by
-JAMES-T. 'SHINN, Apothecary,—

Broad and Spruce streets,
My. and

D. L, Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davie,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.E.Bringburat & Co.,
Dyott& Co..
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & tiro.

For sale by Druggists goner
Fred. Browne,
Liassard its Co.,
C.B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T.J.Husband,AmbroseSmith.Edward Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb.James L. Bispbam.
3duglif s Qs Combs,
Henry A. Bower.

—The Rev. Robert Laird Collier. of Chicago,says:, "The drama is as ancient as the race. Fur-
thermore, much of the finest literature, In taptrltand in its form, is dramatic. lam not quite sure.but-that the very first chapters In Genesis aredramatic. lam quite sure that Job is draulatle;that Ruth is.; that Esther is dramatic. Shake-pcare, the peerless pout of centuries, had had no
function in the world, and no name left to his-
tory, had it, not been for the dramatic , instinctand aptitude. So with Milton. The grandest
poets thatGod has given to the world it boonits dramatic poets." •

• • ' • 15AILIA.NNOt M. D.. 228-- N. TVVELFTM
.0.•• .• • ,t• • • •••••• m99.17

• VAXVIIKERIfJS. a0).

C BTORE—JAMEB on LEE. No. II NORTHSECOND street, have now on hand a largo and choice
assortment of )al and Winter Geode, particularly ad.noted to the Merchant Tatibr Trade, comprising in part,
ftench. Belgian and American Clothsof every descrip.

OVERCOELTINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.Colored French CastorBeaver*.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.Blues, Black and Dahlia Noncom.PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Cassimeres.Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Cassimereanew etyles.Steel MixedDoeskins.

' Cassimeresfor sults, new styles.
84 and 64 Doeskins, boat makes.
Velvet Cords. Beaverteene, Italian Clothe.Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adaptedto Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the attenBois of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale andJAMES. ar-LEIE.

_Nixi,Sianorth Second street.Kellett of the Golden Lamb.

HEATERS AND STOVES•
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews & Mixon,
No. 1824 CHESTNUT Strost,Philado..Opposite United States Mint,Mainfacturers of

W4)DOWN,
PARR, •CHAMBER,

•
- • °Erten,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire:

ALtO. • ,WARM.AIn FURNACES
ForFor Warming Yuldle and Privatl Building,.

:REGISTERS, VENTILATOR., .
Ann OAPS,

COOKINI.ItaNGES,BATII.BOILERti.WHOLESALE and RETAIL •

1868.

1868.

BOND'S BOSTON BIBOLTIT.--BOND,B BOSTON BUM
for and MilkBbionit, landing from atoarnor Norman

andfor sale by JOB.B. nusams, CO. agents for Bondi
108 South Delaware avouch : ,

AnvilsMANl%
AMEIGOAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

' ITALIAN ANDGERMANtAMUSICAL DIRECTOR.,..„. '....MAXA Al
SATURDAY. AT 2 P., M,:'''''''' MATINEE..THIS, '/'HURBDAY EVEN INC. December 10., • • LAGT NIGIII-13GT TWO, •

- Veldt's briand Opera,
BALLO IN MASOIIERA

, • With thefollowinggreat cur:
_Amaha... ,

. NI IS El AGATHA STATES
Wear,' a ISABELLA MOCULLOOttUirico., .

.........• -•..MME. ROSA CELLIDI
Ricardo ALEeirANDRO ROE rTI

- Ron ard0............ .... . CARLOORLAN DINIORLAN
• / ... . . bIGNOR BA itILIConsphaters, •

•
• ••

•
• 2.. .SIVNOII DCBREUL

In theBaltrooriibcana,MLGE WEBMAcd, willexecuteoneof her favorite Dances. - -
TOMORituWAFRIDAY)Dec. lt,- -

LAST NIGHT HUT ONE.IMMENSE COLIBINALTIGN OF •

. ITALIAN AND GERMAN OPERAON THE SAMEEVENING.- • The entire Operant
LUCREZIA BORGIA.With the following great cot:

__ •Lucretia MAD.ANNA DELA GRANGE
.

.. ~..MADAMACELLINIennaro. ... ........,.. . 81GHOR BRIGNOLIDuke Alfonso... . ' .

„.

ANTONUCCITopefollowaiti the jai n'ct.or .
__,. • • FAA. DIAVOLO.MADAME HOTTER.ZERLIMA„

I'IIEODORE GARELMANN......... LEADJOSEPH LIERhMANNeI as.
In which part he will introduce theEnglish Song, I'MAFL OAT. received everywhere with the greatest enthu.
Tqconclude with-tho Grand Millla taroh-. composed

and conducted in Tenon • ••• . •
SINOR. BRIGNOLI. • •

__SATURDAY. GRAND GALA. LLATINEE. •
• -IL TROVATORE. • •

Misa STATES:Mad. CELLINL SignorsBRIGNOLI and•ORLANDINL ••
SATURDAY EVENING. ._FAREWELLPEttFORMANCE.

DERFREISCHUTE."Sung entirely in German.
_

• -'LAGRANGE. RO'n•Eik IiABELMANN. and FORMES.
• • NEWSUENERY, •

NEWEOPEPMES. imurted expressly for theWO tN3AtiMiteio ONE. DOLLAR.
_RESERVED SEATSFIFTY EXTRA. •FAMILY CIRCLE_,FIFTY CENTS

-

• AMPHITILEATBE.2S cents. •
_ __Pr:DITICKETS AND_SEACAN NOWHESEUURED -

FOE ANY NIGHTS at the ACADEMYOF MUSIC andcues. TRUMPLEIPS Mule Store. No. 928 On Pout

CTIESTNUSSTItEET TIIEATRE.
• THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS; '

THEBEST CIRCUSTROUPETILE BEST CIRCUS TROUPE,
THE.I3ESTCIItt.3.I6,TROU!S '-ever inPhiladelphia in a
PEERLESS PROGRAMME,introdricing • - • •

ROBINSON AND CLARENCE,
ROBINSON ANDCLARENUE.-110111NbON AND CLARENCE.LA PETITE ELIZE,

JAMES MADIGAN,
In Ids Double Somersault.7LEVANTINEIIItOTIIEBAJAMES MAGUIRE.And all the Brilliant Equestrian Stars.

WEDNESDAYAND SATURDAY.WEDNESDAY'AND SATURDAY,
GRAND CIRCUS MATINEE.

Admission to hiatMeo. 25 and 50 cents; Mors open at 1o'clock ; commence at 9 o'clock.at Admieston SS cents, 50 cenU,_and $l.NO EXTRA CHAAGE FOR SECURED SCATS.
MRS. JOHN 'DEW'S ARCS STREET THEATER.

Beene at 7%MONDAY, Dee...7th, 1868. and EVERY EVENING.
FIRST NICILITB OFCoL Fitzgerald's Play, •
WOLVES AT HAY.

WITH EVERY SCENE NEW.
By CharlesIlawthorne.ano Mr. Fetters.

NEWREAL I PIC
MECHANICAL EFkROTS,

By John Furzeand Assistants.Now Music bye. It. Dodworth.
Variegated Light Effects by Geo.,LewLa

And A JOHNAND POWERFUL, tJAST.By him DREW AND COMPANY.SEATSBEMIRED SIX DAY!, IN ADVANCE.
UTW ALNUT STREET THEATRE. 13eginsatl34 o'dodr.THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING. Dec. 10.Westland Maraton'sSuccessful Comedy of

LOVE'S MASQUERADE..Dims.......
...............

.......—MRS. D.P. BOWERSDon Clew. . . . C. hfcCollomTo concludewith Sensational Drama ofTHEWRITING ON Tiiis WALL.FRIDAY—BEA RF/T OF MRS.D. P. BOWERS.
• -

THE ORANGE GIRL,
A ChristmasStory. will be nroduced shortly.

J. HEATRE COMIQUE.SEVENTHSTREET. below Arch. Commenceat 7.20J. C. GREGORY Sold Lemee end MiungerSint Week of
THE AUTOMATON.First Week of the

• JORAL ASCENSiON.Filet Week cfRO. THE MONKEY.An entire changeevery night.
MATLNEE—BATORDAY at 2.

VENNEDY WILL, PREVIOUS TOTEMDEPARTURE.EIL for California, under the anepcomprisingScottish SO•maim give Two Entertainments. Gems fromthe Scottish Poets, in which he will sing Humorous, Va•thetic and War Songsat CONCERT LULL; on Friday.11th, and Monday. 14th. Admission 60 cents.Reeerved seats. 15cents. Tickets (orsale atTrumplor's
'Music More. Proceeds for charitable purposes. do ..t5

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY
Will perform, during the season. three Oratorios.with the assistance ofeminent fieloista.full Orchestra andchorus.

"ELIJAH." BY BTENDELSSOEIN."TWELFTH MAM." BY MOZART.
"MOSES IN EGYPT," BY ROSSINLSubscriptions will be received at Trumplees during thePresent week, at Six Dollars fort wo or Nine Dollars forthree seats for the season.
E L I J- A .This magnificent Oratoriowill be performed onTUESDAY EVENING, December 15th.AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

The part of the Prophet will be sustained byDr. GUILMETTE. of Boston.
Mrs. SOPHIA MOZART, of New YorkSoprano.Mrs. HELEN JARVIS DAVIS. Contralto.

Mr. J-GR&F, Tenor.Full Orchestra and the entire Chorus Society.
CONDULTOR ta. ENGELKEReserved Seats SI 50Family Circle.... ...........- ......... 50Amphitheatre ......

. -
.....

.

Forsale at Treumpfers, 926.ChestnEtt aireet. ole9-52,

NATATORIUM HALL,
Broadbind, below Walnut. East Side.

CHAS. H. JARVIS'S
SECOND 'SOIREE I.o' CLASSICAL MUSIC.BAIURDAY EVENING. December 12th. na

Commencingat 8 o'clock.
Mr. Jarvis will have the valuable assistance ofMB. G. GUBLEtdANat, Violinist, andMR. R. lIENNIG. Violoncellist d07.6t1
BE PUBLIC REHEARSALS OF TUE GERMANIAT ORCHESTRA win be discontinued on account of theBall baying been previoudy engaged for fairs, &c. Theywill be resumed on December Seth. Engagements leanbe made by addre ssing G. HASTERT. Monterey

street, WITTIG'S MusicStore, 1021 Chestnut street. etANDEL% Music Store, 1109 Chestnutstreet. ocl7-tqf

IUUSICAL FUND MALL.CARL. SENT Z AND MARKHASSLER'S
GRAND ORGUESTRA BIATINEE4.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTRRNOON. WO O'CLOCK.Package of four Tickets
•

$l.
SingleAdmission......... . Cents.

For safest Carl Sentz'seffice(lioner's litore)4lo2Chest-nut'street. and at Mark Hassler's 011ice. No. 214 S. Eighth
street. oat tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,__
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. •

Benjamin Weet'a Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTEDFrill on exhibition. Je2941

OX% AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.EVERY EVENING and
SATURDAY AMERNOON.GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE,

In GrandBallets. Ethiopian Burieaquea. Bongs. Danes.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. dm.

1.17BIBER•

FALL, 1868.
LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.

F. H. U ILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Ms._tiol2 th e to 26t6

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
iB6B. SPRUCE JOUST.SPRUCE JOIST. 1868SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMVOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE' STOCK. -
LARGE STOCK.

f!IA.V.ILWas, BELOTMEIt A CO..MOD SOUTH STREET.

1868.. FLORIDA PBBffit 1868.CAROLINA FLOORINur.
VIRGINIA FLOORINgrrDELAWARE FLOORING.

ABB FEOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

31868. NWNEBfalifilf:EMl-1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. OPSTAIESTIREA 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. =EN O ax. 1868
wwri OAK PLAOKORYNKAilD BOARDS.

111.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS. 1868.
FOR SALE LOVV.

RoLINA SCANTLING. 106 aCAROM:NA IL TSILLS: JUL)
NOBWANSCANTLING.LASGE.A'3I3OILTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 186,8.CYPRESS SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.PLASTERINGLATH. '
cHESTNUT PLANK. AND BOARDS.

EASONEt) CLEAR PINE... ono1868. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1.01./0.CDO TTERN PINE.SPANISHCEDAR. POE. PATTERNS.FLORIDA REI) CEDAR,
Miek.va.E, 111111,01r111Elt di CO.,

awl: MOUTH STREET. .

MPEIftIAL-FRENCH PRONEB,4O OASEN IH
MlSN'oun°Weal ant 101into ,

.

QATUDMES.--100 GASEGIS, HALF JIAItTEEEBOXEd.
Ai landingand for sale by J9O, U. Bufsolll.ll. 108 South
Delowarg avenue. ,

TO INlErinei

ENT.
LARGE Alip CONVENIENT

Clo MS
HEATED WITH swan',

IN TUE

BEw EVLL TIN' BUILDING!
- ut Street.

Piwerfandatod If required.

tsPly in thePuhlieet.ion.rdP Othj e.
11,3ENT'..

THE LARGE AND DESIRABLE
STORE,

No. 625 CliestriutStioot,
Extendhrg through to Jatno amt.
Bent $5,000 per, ilyinatm.

Apply at 627. next door.

ICC) ,lIESE
The Seeondi Third and roarth Floors

OFTHE NEIVBVIZOINif AT THE
N. W. Corner Eighth litiyket Ste."

These sie very desirablerowan; and tho location *le on.autpaeced for buelpeaspurpoces. Apply to.....

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
ON THE ritENLBE9.

FOR RENT
Preiniees 80g Ohestnut Street,

TOTS STORE OR orrioz.
Also. OMcesand lamRooms. al bte foraCommendsCollege. amply at

BANK OF THE BNPUBLIO.Je34tr

ita 70 LET—THE YWE-STORY DROWN.STONOEITORE,
No. I ) North THIRD street.Porseeslon on the let of Jszartry next. Apply at 2dRouth Frontstreet. deP4P,

FOR BEN OR. HALE—tin SLEW.ri e RIMReehienee, Thirteenth street. above Arch. 21. feet 7
North T

inch
enth

es streetron Modern conveniences. Applde9y,at 12.7
- - 1-61.•

ma TO LET.-9 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE NO; tigeLocust street. By M. B. uovratAN.deStf§ 824 Walllntatrcet.

EtTO LI. T.—THE DE9IRABLETRESID64N. NO.924 Clinton tvrett; 30 rooms. 2 bath room. beater.Lot and cold orator, and gas to third floor• In cow-pieta Impediata poaseselan. J. IL GUALNIZY &SONS. 733 Walnut 'treat.

trFOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROOMSwell lightest. aulpible tar Insurance or CoullinnYancesor business purposea. in the handsorp_efur. ho. 612 and 614 Chestnut street. J. M. OGALMEIfSONG, 7E3 Walnut street.
TO BENT.—A 'ITIREMSTORY DWELLING.with twoatory bath bundle& N0.2044Locust meet,with allmodern improvements, gast bath. range.&e.Immediate pommseton. Apply to COPT UDE& JORDAN.423 Walnut 'beet
FOR RENT—THE MODERN THREDSTORYthick Dwelling. with attics and three4totbeckbuilding,. situate No. 1.42.3 South Tyra stree t. Ale.Stable and Larriaile house in tear ofnooire premium. J.ht GUMMEY & Walnut etreet.
FOR-SENT—THE HANDSOME Sroue ANDNo. 1C24 Walnutatoect. J. ffi. GUALMNIC& BONA, I=3 Walnut etreet.

VO5 WWI&No
FOR BALE.-37.4.WARTE PRIVATE DWELL.ng fret7, Marshall etreet, aeSpring GardenArtreet. 6 inches in front,bBO feet in depth;ono of the best bunt house* inthe city.Also. the frame tenement and lot of ground. 8. lir.cornerof Noble and New Market street,. It feet Rtine.heaon New Market street by 68 feet 634 inches OD Diablostreet: a valuable stand for any, kind of business, havingtwofronts.

For full particulars inquire at 618 MARSIIALL street.or 16 BouthBlXTll street -
Also four cemetery lots itiFrginklin Cemetery,Frank-ford road. de9.4r

sp FOR BALE—ESTATE OF HENRY DOFF.Deceased. A very desirablefarm. 11234 -acres.Y4l-_llatostown Turnpike Road to Illackwoodstosyn.Camdencounty. N. J. good house. 2 barns and outbudd.isms: land in high state of cultivation; near churches.schoole. stores. Price 8100 per acre. For fur-therparticularsapply to M. Tllto3lAB 80N8. 129 and141 South Fourthstreet, Philada. deB-1642-14-1:-19
FOR BALF..—TBE ILANDSOME MODERNtbree.atory brick Redden,'with three-story doubterbackbuDdines. two heaters. ranee, bath. &.e.;built. and in perfect order. No 616 Ncrth Eleventh.J. M. OUMMEY m BONE. It Walnut street.-
1011 arE—MODERN BUMF ROEMER; SlTU-ate North Fitte..entN N. aixteenth. N. Thirteenthstreet. N.Tenth. N. Broad street:l'T Watlece,W.Green street, West SPl:ing Oat den and N. inoteenthM. C. 11113KEY; 411 Walnut street

nFOR BALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE BromNo. 418Arch sheet. Apply ea the yremiees, or to
. IL by No. IWO North Fifth /treat. or the ownermay beroan by addreaning Ma =7 Philadelphia Poet-office. del tt

FOR SALE.—A MODERN TEIRP.ESTORYbrick ealdence, with three story double back bull&lop. every convenience and in excellent order. onElehteroth street above Pine street. J. M. GUMMY &80Nb, vraWalnut street.
FOR SALE OR TO _RENT. FURNISHED.--dandsomn Four-story osn Stone Resldonecoviththree.story double back buildings, situ Ate on thesouth side of Pino street. west of Fifteenth: has everymodern convenience and is Ingood order. Lot 2/3 fentfront by 130 feet deep to a street. J.at. GuetstEy &BvNS. 73 We nut street
FORSALE --THE HANDSOME THREE STORYBrick R esidence, with attics and back bull 11negi.situate No. Mt South Tenth street. Lot 21 foot 4'inchte front by f+s feet deep. hntnediate poteSesion given.J. M. GUMSI.EY fi SONS. 733 Walnut etreet.
~ FOR BALE—DWELLINGS. FIEBT-CLABSCountry Beat, lie hoot-house lane.No. 1130.1 NorthBroad street.No. 2C4aLocnet street. '

No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch streetNo. tCB SouthFilth etreet.Two Fine Cottages. Weld Philadelphia.Fine Dwelling, with Stable, Weet rhiladelPhia.Two three (dory Dwellings. Kensington.A uplyto COYPUCK JOBDAN, 433 Walnut street.

LoR HALE .—A pANDRAMA./N cOiIPLETROROER.painted byEone of Philadelphia's beet artiste, GeorgeWunderlich, .sq.The subject le one °Unmet Interest, and as a work ofart has no equal.
Apply at Concert Ball from ten till two. delOSt•

ASEKTIN-THE PHILADELPHIA BOARD OFBrokers for sale. Address Box 5,M5 New York Post-utile de93t"

Rw."r . M. GUMMEY soN4,itzaLssrAgmlBro • IaVOremto No. WS Walnut street.
vruf;x4

RECEIVANG AND STORAGE YARD, 2608. 2012
I.lladarket street,—Tiacksge and storage for lumber,iron.
coal, grain, bark, produce and all kinds of merchan-dise. Also. room for loading care from shipment.TermsReasonable.

no2o tf F. L. STEIN
wAN'ty,.

WANTED--A SALESMAN IN A WHOLESALE SILIC
Houeo, with tome knowledge of the busineee, sadability to influence trade. Addreee G. It, thls .of•flee.

. de9,St•
WANTED.-A' SPECIAL ORACTIVE PARTNER IN,Y an established importing and jobbing• drug buei-'
nem Unexceptionable 'references given and required.
Address). with real name, K. F. 13..at the office ofthispaper. Any communication will be esteemed striethr
coLfidentisd. de9dtrp

STOREHOUSE WANTED.—WANTED TO RENT,
a etorehouee. betircenVine and Spruce street and,.
Delaware avenue and Secondstreet. Apply COCH-RAN. RUSSELL & CO.. 22N. Front street. nolltf

DUN 610601121.
TN DIA SHAWLS,
L Onexhibition anextouslve stock,

'--At loss than usual prices.
OURWEN STODDAR'r & 131tU,.
450.952 and 964 North Second street.

SILK FACED EPINGLEB.
Reduced from SI to 623.4cents.

CURVIER BTODDART dr. BRO..
950, 952 and 454 North Second Street,

L CHAIN POPM,
DOUIBUE

Reduced flora $1 75 to s5l 12.,CURWISN-BTODDART-&-13X04:1048R.---
450. 463and 464 North &mondstreet.

lIFST MAKES OF .BLACK AND ODLOKED
-

Fancy Bilks. •
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Lyons Bilk Velvets..
Best Velvet Cloths.

Fine Asteaohan Cloths. .
Desirablo Cloakingl.

Brodie and-Blanket Shawls. -
, Silk Plashes and Velveteens.

Fine Blankets, &c.
Fancy Dross Goodoclosing.outvhsP •

- • 110WINIIALL .35 CO..
' 28 Booth Second street.
ANSTSLtJO QGA.

„rkII OIiSEMAN S HI P SCIENTIFICALLY
%., Wight at the.Philadt Iphia Riding Soho* Pendia

ptreet shove' Vino. .The horses are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, noddle horses. Algo'car-
riagea at ail tithes for wedding*, parties, opera,.funerals.
&c. Itones trained to thesaddle. -7' -'THOMAS CiralHE di SLi

ASIESIr.

Mr. Newby bate a ',tainrewhlelitDoes
• not c. °retort brit ' titlghteetto. meal, en%
winch. on"um Other Maud, gives
Min Great Uneasiness.

tnrom the Tondo Made.)
';•Posr s ECONE'DIUT X ROADS, Wie.h 181 nthe State ",uv- Kentucky, 23;- 1868.-I:sat

excenallittppene&to pick up the northern-Woe-paper ay-the Dirnikratin • Persuasion 'with comes -
to this oflle to Deakin Pogratn, icto wish woz an
article 0111.0 "The Pucher ovDemoerisy." The
able and .dignlfled writer took the posishon that
the onlYsisope uv the Democresy was in lettin the
dead pasthurritafiead—in siakin all the jeheos
*iv the' past ten:S.4ers—in acknowledgin the

-alltoortehen, and aceeptin the raults say the,war;
in elnkin out nv eltethe‘oldleaderit and pdttin.
much men ez Chase, Seward, John Quincy
Adobe; Jr., Everts, Reseerantz, &c.,to.thefront,
and thus hevin infoosed new, 'life and new bloM.
Into the organizaehen it mite go on conkerin
and to conker.'

The article wuz a column and et half in length,
and its a weaknisnv mine that I eat/Tread. more
then a column withoutgoin to eleep.:. Vheiefore,
et tho send uv thecolumn the paper droptfrom
my hoed and I dropt off into.a gentle slumber in,
MY chair, and,dreanied ndream`..In my dream before melay the body us; a man
nv gigantic frame wieh wuz a breathin his last.
He had bin a powerful yooth in his- day, and
hedn't theappearance uv bein very old in yeere,
the his hair wuz gray, his cheeks sunken and his
form fritefully emaciated. His ago wuz evidently

• the effect uv dissipashen more than nv yeers—-
wikkidnla bed did its perfeck work on him, and
it wuz plane that he.wazltgoner. • •

Around him stood all', sorts sty People. There
wuz Vallandighato, the Biafra, Hoffman, the
Woodees, Voorhees. Hampton, Morrissey, Mrs.
Cobb, Mre. Perry, (between these two A. John-
sou) and many more uv that stripe, who ap-
peared to be endeavorin to resuesitate the nearly
defunct individyooaL "

"Who is this rather beetld patriark?" asked'i
nv one who appeared to be a chief mourner.

"That's Dituocrlay." answered he, "he' hez-
fought his bust llte, be hezfought his Wit bat-
tle, no gong kin awake him to glory sem He's
&gone-tucker," ' •

At this pint the operators on the unfortnnit
euffrer gave up in despair.
"I kin do nothin,"'sed Seynsour, "that last ex-

(rebuts vim his last. I shall bie me to myfarm."
knowd it wuz.useits" sad Vallandigham; "I

sbel leave Ohio and go to'Noo York, foranybody
kin git to Congress from-that-city."

"I kin dono more," sadVoorhees, "I Owl, quit
politics acd go to operatin in:Erie Macke!"

"Erie Stocks," remarkt Mrs. Peny,with horror
In her classic countenance, ."thank theLord,
not eo low ez that." •

At this pint a lotnv hungry rookie cusses, not
40,prominent ez thesoothere, demanded that the
paehent bo put into new hands for treatment,
and to wnnst they called ont for Chase, Seward,
Evans, ROPeOratICC and John Quincy Adams,
dr., who hevin no other place to, stay, wuz a
tesnglit on theoutskirtsnv the crowd. Promptly
they examined the dyin dies and proceeded to
apply the remedies.

"Ibis is one listen that'a Millet him," see
Cbsee,canterizin a hidine ;deer marked"Slaver9."'

"This must come off," zed Evans, whippin oat
a knife and takin off afoul-smelling tumor, la-
belled "States rites."

"Andrl'll never consent to be seen with him efthis is allovied to remain," said Roseerance,
deaths out a cancer marked "Secession."

"And thistnnet come off ell have enything to
do with him," eed John Quincy Adams, Joonyer,
jerking off a most Searful tumor, marked, "Ito-
poodiation." • ----

And so they went en, one after artotherone
puilin off this thing, and another that; this one
barnbs out this sore, and another that, till they
bed peeled it to the bones. WhenThey heal got the
Weems/al parts off ther wuz =thin left , but the
ak.eleton.' ,Itiwax' a', very`-genteel-: skeleton, ez
clean nvfleelies though it had been dissected by
an enthoosisatic class nv medical students.

They then commenced-intUdinnv it Op.' Chase
put on Ekal Rites muscle; Evarbs stuffed Naahnel
credit:lnthe holeRepudlashen bed- made;' &ma-
crons stiffened its back with loyalty—they fumi-
gated it, breathed intoits nostrils, and wrappin
it in theStartipangled banner,fated it to his
feet. It WOZ ruther shaky on itsplus but it
breathed free, and wee altogether a more prom-
lain and presentable Win than it had been for
years.

We were all rejoist, and yet we wasn't so well
pleased, after all. He wuz geniis stronger and
stronger, but his appearance wuz clutogln so
that we didn't know him. There wuz a color
come to-hiechceks,'be lost-his--bretetett look, he
slept free, and he gave evider.ce ay life and
strength that wuz wonderful.

"Thank the Lord," eed the Mairs, "he's strong
enonghto be riddin agin !"

"Please Heaven!" said Vallandigham, "my
troubles is o'er. for there's strength in Dlmoen-

"." • • •Let's inonnt," sea they In-kerns, and forth-
with Montgomery Blair crept tap onto his thigh's,
with the whole family on his shoulders, each one
nv with twisted his leg about him with a deth
grip. Too newly rejoovenated giant staggered
under this, but didn't fall. Mayor Monroe arid
the Louisiana crowd vaulted onto hisshoulders,
tiai, JWoodsett and Hothnan and Vallandlgham,
Vet:ores and Brite, and a thousand more nv he
some style, and each loaded with his record.

"For God's eake " cried Chase; -Seward and
Roseerans, "for ad's rake got off. He ain't
strt•ng ennff to stand all that! Hecan't carry the
loads that well-nigh killed hitn—the diseases that
goosed him up—any better now than he could
before. Olt off—git off!"

"tilt oft" sed a planter who hed got a eekoor
bold, "nv what yoose is Dimocrisy to me, artless
I can carry 'these?" pietist to the niggers under
his arm.

"Git off?" sed the Blare, "ef Dimocrisy can't
carry WS into pesialien wetdo we want nv it ?"

And they gripped it Ito close as almost to etran-
gle it.

•‘Git off?" said the Woodses, "antes we can
ride it, nv watuse is Dimocrisy to usP"

And they all declined gluln off emphati-
cally.
" Very well," sed Chase and his friends,

In deapair, - very well. We're done. Bat
look out."

Skarcely wnz the words out nv their months
when the poor giant gasped, his knees knocked
together, his pins give tint, and he toppled over
with a fearful crash, pilin theload in one hetero-
genons mese.

At this pint I awoke.
I bed no trouble to interpret the dream. It's

troo that Dlrnoetley can't curry the load that hez
bin put onto it for yeers and yeera, and it's also
troo that we, the load, don't care a cuss shoat
Dimocrisy oniess it- kin carry ns. To make it
strong ennff to stand alone, we hey to take off ay?

_ll all of its distinctive feechers and replace em 3withablishinism, and then nv wat yoose is,it to:
us? When Chase had metamorphosed it so that
It cood stand, it vinz ez •near Ablishiniem
ez anything coed be, and when all that 'wan
taken off, it wnz precisely ez weak on ever.)
Uv wat yoose is au Ablishinized Dlmocracy to'
an mt-slaveholder who • wauts his niggers;
agin? Uv wat avail is a pure Dimocrisy to the'
gentlemen who desire °Chia in with steelings is'
unlimited? Such a Dimocrisy is Ablishiaism—-
and we mightez well go over to it bodily, ez to
remodel our party on that idea. Ef we sink the
old isboos and the old" ideas nv the party,
we sink also us who advocated them Wean, and.
made them isshoos; and ef we keep fighting
itout on that line, wet is before ns but defeat!'
Oh that I coed see a glimmer nv lite! Oh that
ennff uv our proininent leaders wood die so letus, the smaller ones,out •from under their shed-
der! The'fiicher tome% dark'and gloomy:"4f.TIIIOLEUM V. NAguy, P. M.,(With is Postinaster )

CUBA.
•The Insurrection--Mosses or the In-

surgants-An Attacii. on ISt. Jakrre Ap.preheutte4.
HAVANA, Dec. 9.--Advices from Neuvitas tothe Bd-.instant have been received. CountBanaaseda, in command of the• Spanish forces,

left Puerto Principe on Friday, the 27th of .No-
vember, with 1,500 infantry, pc, cavalry, andeight-pieces -of-artillery, for Nuevitas. The next
morning he encountered the insurgents, who re-(puled after two hours' fighting.

Balmaseda reached San Miguel, a small town
near the bay of Nnevltas,gon Tuesday,. fightin

aleng-the line and driving the insurgents. H-
adinits coneiderableloss, with four orlicerslilled
and three wounded. During the march he de
stroyed several plantations.

Colonel Lono, with his command, has abut-
doneil Las Tones and arrived at Irlanatt.. COunt
Vigamar, at the head of a largelasurgt,ls
reported to be marchibg Sanatibtrita.., -Ad- ivices from St. Sago de Cuba are to the 80th ult.
Heavy fighting had taken place at Guantanamv,
where the Spanish forces have hEen reduced. It
is supposed the insurgents will attack,St..- Jago

Nemeth woinke To Elle
Profess'or Do Lcesior, of Kingaton; Jamaica, t

Who a long time In advance announced thedays
en which earthquakes would visit lit ThoMae

Chile, and Peru; announces that there -WM be.earthquake in Calitomtaand 4 .lts vicinity on the9th and 11tk_of Decetabcr.lr,
".The steamer Moro Castle,' trout Now York, De-

cember so to-day.

irstilorimmaltip “Aceid&tw.ouvoii
WIEST.:4TEBBEY RAILROADS.

• a.;:".4'4.2414

EADIN RAILROAD-GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.delpbja to the interior of Petutsylvet.Da; 131unehlinrni; Cumberlitnd - andWyom alloys, the North. Northwestand the Cana.eaaSummerArraagementof 811013111atr TratailAtigultisaitliTaving ;rho campanc Der. 'ollie= &ad 94'kat streets, Philadotph at' foutewinghour".Etc/RN/NG AC('XIMMOD TION.—At 7.30 A. M. forReading and aU intermediate Statiems,and Allentown.Returning. leave* Beading at 4.80 P. M., arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.16 P. EL,
_MOBNLNO EXPRESS .—At Elan. M.for Reading. In*Damn, lianisburg. Pottsville. Pino Grove, Tamaqua,Sunbuz7,_Willieulaport,Elmita. Rechester,Nla aPalls.Buffalo. Wilkesbarre. Pitbstem, York, '0homburg, Hagerstown

,etc. • •The7.80 train connects at lleadingWittAbe EwaPenn.sylvanla Ballroad trains . for Allentown, etc.. and tho9.15 A.M. connects -with tk 'Lebanon Valle.? train forHarrisburg, ;atPort Clinton with Catawba& &R.trains for Willistmerport, Lock Haven. Elmira, etc.; atHarrieburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley.and Schlixikill and Susguehanbatrainsfor Nentiamtber-hmff, Wlihamsport,o rk.Gehse.mbensbmts..Pinegt_ove, haAFTERINuON EXPRESS.—Leaves Plelladelphia at 8.30P. M. for Boding,Pottsville, Hartisburg. -eke., connect.'
t).

lag withReading and Columbia'llailrOad'trains for Col.ambi
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATIOIV—Leavos Potts.town'at MU A.M., stopping at intermediate stationalan.rives inPbiladelera at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-ladelphia at 4.0 3 arrives in Pottstown atREADING A C9MMODATION—Leaves Bea at7.80 A. BL, clopping_at all way stations: arrives Indoiphia at 10.16&M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia( at 6.15P. EL; arrives inIteadingate-Trains for Philadelphia leaVe Itarrbehmiaat 8.10 _A.,and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving inPhiladelphia atMr,Id. Afternoon trains leaveHarris 4406 P.M.,

and Pottsville at 245P. M. t arriving at a.d.ellohila atlIA6P.R.
istrristrufg accommodationleave. a .tt 15A. •
aAdUtuilsburg at 4.111 Y. M. Connecting.atBel4gioWith AfWnoon Accommodation south at 6.80 P. S4.*OilinginPhiladelPhla eiteB.ls -

Market train. with a ranae.tnger gar 94.• ad, moat'ellhia at 1145noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta.!ions' leaves Pottaville at 7 A. M.,forPhiladeipida andall
All the above trainsrun Sunday.tracei;Sunday trailer leave Pottsville at 11.00A. ld., and MI6-

datable) at 8.15P. fri.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M.. returning ILles_ a. 4.95 P. I.CLIPBYER VALLM/ B.A.loAD.—Passangers forDowningand intermediatepoints take the 7.8011.45and 480 P. Id:trainee from Philadelphia,,:,returnin_g
lOWDowninghown at &SO A.X' LOOP:M.-and 5:45 P. M.PELEUKIOMEN BAlLKOADlassengers for Skit,
p_l'inai.bek takec92g'fromi'n"sie.ri at Mtg.' 'fa.delt..ruigeRimier varionsPpoints in Perkkanett Varlet'
connectconnect with ttairs at Collegeville and Skippack.NEW YORlC__AbilitEBs,__FOlt PlTTnis mama AND211 E WEST.—Lea New, at ; A. Mt,400and 8.00IthLHossaltaifiuktailnrat1:10.-L.14inet P.M.
connect at isburg with Pennsylvania and N
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,

Elmira. Baltimore.AcofßPenansynga,Ea Tfnro lm ePi etntaHbuarrhistraa n 2 t.6,0 na ndisv.aA. M..,itas rearing -Ro.etrig at 4.4441nd 7.06 A.-Mand U.40P. M., arriving at New' ork 10.1.0and 1.1.45.11.14.and 5.00 P. M. Blaming -Care accom_panYing :herolkshusthrough bailment Jersey City and Pittsburgh,. without

FALI:AND IFINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Prot' Foot. of 'Thitket (pper tiny).

Comniencing WednesdaylSept. 1611808.
Tr WEIS leave asfollowel • - •

Forttrgr,hilpriniodealltn:dl;llZgelit guPolulfl3.ll
For Bridgeton. Saleniandway stifle= B.lbA.- M. =4saver. M.
FOY Wcodbtrry at &la 845, tO and
I,)tight trainieaVerl Bearden &Mir at 12 120011,

eightreceived at second covered wharf below Was.
nut tweet. daily.

Freight Belivered NO. Z 113,8. P. elaware Avenue...
WILLIAM J. fiEwEiz.

Superintendent.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at8.10 A.M.
and kin P.M. Men trainfor/IsirrialimnIssives limy Yorkat 12 Noon, . ,

VALLEY SALLEOAD.;:-Tratitif leavePottsville at 646. DM A. M. and 6.40 P. M4retienhig from
Tam uaat 05 A. and 2.ls_And 445P. M. • •

SOH AND f1U5Q....8.624NA ItAIIAtOADTrains. ye Auburn at7.. W A. M. for rinegrove and Har-
risburg. and at 12.15P. M.for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-.tuning fromMarriabrimat 8.50P. M., and Irom .TrxHiontat 7.40 A. M.and 5.85P. - •

TICKETS Through first.class tickets and
tickets toall the principal Wails inthe /forth and Vilest
and Canada& . •

_ .Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading' anaIntermediate Matisse( good for day only, are sold lry
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced_rates._

Excersion Tickets to PhiladelPhia. -good for day only
are gold atReading and Inter ediate Stations by Read.
tar and l'ottstown Ilecommodsition Trains at reduced

Thefollowing ticket; are obtainable onto amtheOffice
ofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No. VI South 'Fourth street.
Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nicoll/. Gormalapperintendent,

Oommulation Ticket, at 25per Cent. dbcomit. between
SPY Pointe desired, torten:Meg and firms.

mitonge Tickets. good for 2.000 miler.betWeeo,all points
at Sid 50 each, for familiesand firms.

SeasonTickebs, for three, six, nine or twelve months.
for holdenonly, to all points at reduced rates.

anrosiding on the line of theroad will be fur.nisCinrith cards. entitling themselves and whin to
tickets at half fare.

"Eiciansion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal da-wns. good for thitorday,Bunday and Monday. atreduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket (Mlioei, at Thirteenthand Callowhinstreeta.•

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descrlpthnug forwarded to all
the above jpointefrom the ticenpa4rs New FraightDepot.
Broad anllow streets.Freightd Wi

Trains leave Pbfladelphis daily at 4.85 A. fd..
12.46 noon. 3.1.0 and 6P. forBeading Lebanon. Barris
burs. Pottsville. PortGin and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelp Post-Office for anphices
on theroad and its branches at 6 A. M.. and for the prin.

. • pal StationsonlyatBibP. fd. . .BAGGAGE. .

Dungan's Expiate mill collect Banat° for all
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Ordemcan be leftat bicr i.Vs
SouthFourth otrettorat thepep9t. Thirteenth and Cat
tamhill.etceete.

:,EVEPUNGr I;tECEPER,4O. 1868.
wkisvmuatip eiriJuue.

k7r "

• ;f:

, .

Ql7lO11E81' .TrfiIir..9.ISVRECORD,
TEEE'PEV-HANDLIZ

tor.ro nottss to gatiorirmiri-
NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-DAN&r...736_HOURB- TIME than by COMPETING LIN

• PASSEN GERI; taking theR.OO TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATIneat EVENING at9.55 P. M.M uotritaONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE. • . •
TEE WOODRDITILI bratt*, Peirtalst6*Room SLEETRIG-LAnsran through'room P Elc

• VEGA to ODIQHMATL 'Paimengera taking, the Moo M.and 11.03 P. Ll...Frahm . reach CINCINNATI and niltotuteWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN .ADVANGE.of all other Routcm. _oar Parcongers for OFLIG'INNATL, FRDIANAPOLIO.ST. LOUIS. fAIRCP,_OIIIICAGIO, PEON. ROMANO-
. TON. QUIO.V. MILWAURRE_T. PA OMAELIi.and all points EST. NOKTILWES. and SOUTH-WEST illbe

PANHANDLE /radart gar tor TIORETHEIEr
es-To SECURE the yriALED adventami'this LINE,ho .'VERY . P oLAR and ABR. FOR

. TICKETS 'Wig; PANHAN at TICKETOFFICIER.
W. CORNER NINTHand ONESTRUTStreets. •
uslania= MEET:bet.occolutvid rroutSti.

AndTNIIITIC.PDIST adMARKETEltrietaWertB. P. SCULL,GeedTicket Agttrittstrotah.
JOHNIL ILLlZElttflenlEaarn.Ast.Asl6 /ftlaSsearatir

AND"311ADBALVICII.11VILMOWiI.THE TAB mmeining Mon-day, Nov. Old. 1.888.,Trains will leave De t. conier-of
• Broad street and Washington avenneois fo •wa Traim at 8.130 A. M. (Sondert once UM.for,Baltimore, stopping at all red stations. Commwith Delaware Railroad at;Wilmingtonfor Crkfteld andIntermediate stations.

_
• _ •Expresstrain 12.00 fd., ledundaysexneDted.) ffor Bahlmore and Wasiingten. stopping at WiltaitiStO PerrE-e villa and Havre•deapece.. Connects at Wilmington with~Expfr esessTrain at 400P. M.OkinibiysexceptedMer Bal-

. timer° andWastingar tgzurp at Chester Thorley/.Linwood. Claymont, Rai:item New.' ark. lektomilortheast,Cluniestown=ville,_ Mavro•do•Grace ; Aberdeen. Edgewokk.- saaknona.GRisae•NightDupree* at MOP. AL (daily) for Baltimore andWawngton. stopping -at Cheater, •xnurlow, _Linwood,
Claymont. Wihnington, Newarki-Eakten,-HdieNist.Perryville; andLitivre.deGrace. _
Passenger' tor nitres* Monroe spit Hole& will takethe 12,04) M Trak'.
Wilmington Vrafts, stopping at all stations betweenPhiladelphia and WMington
Leave • Philadelphia, at ILOO A. M., 2.00, 5.00. 7.00P. M. The IWO P. EL train connecte with the Delaware

Ballrogui for Harrington and intermediate stations.
/ACM% Minh:Won7.00 and B.IOA. M. and 1.004.115and

7.00 P. H._ The 8.10 A. ILTrain will not stopbetweenChester_milPhiladelphia:---The 7,00 MrTrain fromWilmington rims Daily' all 'other. Accommodation
Trait., Sundays excepted.

FromBaltimore to Philadelphia-Leave Baltimore 7.21m., NMail. RAeA. Express.' 2.25 Pp' 15..prees. .P. _ -

Er
SUNDAY TRAINROM .BAVITMORE.--Leave Bal.

• timers at 7.25P. AL. stopping at Magnolia, Perryinan's.
Aberdeen., Havre de. Unite. Perviville,Charleetown.
North-cult. Elkton. NeWark. Stanton. NowPortimington. Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

_Through tickets toail points Wertiniuth and 150flttWartmaybe preened at ticketullice. 828 tut street.tmderContinentalHotel, where also State andBorth-iniileeping-Carscan be secured during the day. • Persons
purc.mMg tickets at thisofficecanhave baggage chkckedattheir residence bythe UnionTranefer Com

EL F.RENNER.

td. OUT. NOReported zor enuseewnis wremisES.nPENSACOLA— chr Whoa t Thorium gogens-1103,913 ftyellow pine bOradnendsosuillngEattereon& Lippincott.
ItIRVI-,0110111124 Off OC/lANI STEALEIIERI9.

TO ARRIVE. ----

- "Eon • yolk vAIX;,City r••. ,ork,....;,..Livoroool..Nlrorkviallalifar—Nov. 21YPillmmvre.. .•.Liverpool—New York vus. 8...N0v. 24Pennsylvania :„ 00l .New York ..

Britannia 4 . Gleagow..Now.York. Nov. 241
...

......Nov. 03tham York Nov. 2eTarifa .........Liverpool—New Yorkvia 8....Dec.hienbatian.........Liyerpool.Now York ...........Dcc. 1 •Main— arotkon..New York ....
. .1/cc. 1City of Parhu......Liverpool—N ow York. .... 2

Dec. 3lli .......Southamtdon..New York.. Dec. 4Europe.—
..........

.'
—lsrest..New Y0rk..... ... ...Dec. 6TO DEPAItt.City. ofAntWerP,. New York. ,Liverpool.

.
.
. .

.
.
. ....Dec. 13Franco...—........New York. „Liverpool...... Dec. 12Caledonia New York. ,Cilasgow Deo. 13Vl+ yomlpg......Philadelphia..Savannab.......„Dec. 12• Atalanta,York..London. . Dec. 12Hmfer' ' Now ork../Ireinen. Doc. 12Coljev New York.,Now Orleans —Dec. 12

12.Lity of New. York:NowYork.J.lverpoOl vla..llaPsDec. 15kloisatia. ..........New York—liamburg.... Def. 15Cuba .....;New oric.-.rAverrool Dde.l6.Pa1myra..........N0wYork—Liverpool.. . Dec, 17
' Britannia. ...... New } ork..olaegow.... Dsc. 19P10110432 Phitadelohis..WUnilnottoo.......:Dec..19Juniata. Philadelphia—New Orleans. Dec. 26Stare and. Stripso....l43llA4Ps—Havans • Dec.29

• bOAlti )I.i' !MAD, 4-SAMUEL E. STEAMS.GEO. N. TATHAM, MorrmAr uolattry
,; AND„REW.JMEMA"E4 •

MARTIM 131UlLILETL.N.

Russ, 1 231 Owl Brno t 4 87t Mau Wlenag. 10 48
•

• 'ARRIVED YESTERDAY,
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue. St bouns from NowStream toW-PClyde & - • . •
SteamerAn Eliza. Richards, 24 hmsre fromNew York.With ladle to W Cisde Co.Brig .1 ftKiity.Earnard, from Charleston. with lumber

to captain.
Behr southerner Darting. from New Yorir. with oldniron toA Poca. • •
Behr JohnWhit DendereMs. I day from Port Peen,grain-tot th-tro.
Tug Tiros Jefferson. Allen from Baltimore. with a towof, barges W"P 04.10 dtUo. -
• CLEARS)! YESTERDAY:SteamerBristol. Wallace, New York,W P tllYdo& Co.

steamer li L Claw.nor. Baltimore. A Gros:a. Jr.
-Bark -Bane(Br)--Davison, -Cork orFalmouth, CCVan Born._
Brig Es & Welsh, Watson. Trieste, El S StetsottdsCo„
Brig Armen Davis, Portland. Warren drGregg.
Schr Lamartine, Salisbury. Gloucester. J E Bagley' drCo.Behr Everglade, Leland: Bostms.- doBehr G ...Willard, Parsons, torlland, Bords. Keller etNutting. argo.eraern,...4lllen, Baltimore, with bargee, W

WRIGHTSVILLE; PA.. Dec. 8.1888.Cleared. cone! boat Darn, & Jphrt. With lumber for
NYmon Malone A.VO.

. MEMORANDA.Ship Banker 111.0...pari0, tailed from Manila30tb Root.for bottou- -
Ship titadecona„ Cassidy. from Londonderry for NewOrleanslwas spoken 12thult. lat 51. lon 18.Ship Leamington (Br). Bell, 135 days from Aden, inballast. was below Now Orleans 4th Inst.Ship Don Qnixotte (new. 1174 51100Lha tom), Nelsen,

cleared at Boston Satinet. for San .Eranctren:
!Shin Grenadier' ti3r). Sanders, railed from 'YokohamaRoth Oct: fort ew York.
Steamer Somers. Baker,berme at Roston yesterday.
Steamer Tonawanda. Jo-minim' hence at Savannahyesterday.
Steamer China (Br). Bockley. olearedat New YorkYetdeldlti fOr Liverpool

_SteamerAlaska.Gray.' cleared at-New York ireaterday
for Aepinwall

Steamerklolorado (Br).Cutting. - cleared at New York
yetterdAda,

r Liverpool.'
Bark Murphy. called from Antwerp 2lth ult. forEngland.

Atitrklif*IT Bentley, 'Clark, entered out at NeWcastio24tittilt.-fer -Palermo.
BarkJohn tioulton. Lindsay entered outat Newcastle24th tilt for Rio Janeiro and Pernambuco
Barg Lord Baltimore.Lon are 47 days from Rio Janeiro,at New York yesterday. with coffee. &.e.Brig Flake. Berm (deem), horn Rio Janeiro for Balti-

more. is ashore at 'Dumas Point. Steamer Chesapeake
hasleft Baltimore to assist her. The brig will probably
be got offafter being lightened.

Brig Sally Bros n.b attbewe. at PorUarld, Oregon.21stalt for Now York same day.
. Br iig'dtrxericaabozo,Liand.lfrom Buenos Ayres, at Baltimorenst With dust.Wits Fanning Bea, James. and Mary J Fisher. Fisher.called from Norfolk6th inst. for this port,Behr D_ Dixon. hence NewbumPort Jost
Bohr W BAIL rerroiN,ChlarestAit Boston Bth instantfor this tort.
Behr T D Wilder. Heather. cleared at Boston Bth Inst.

for Portland to load for Bayonne's.
Schist Isaac Rich. -thanes*. Bonny Boat. Flight, B CScribner, John BPratt. and' John Price were at anchor

off the Breakwater. Booth Yarmouth. Bth tint
Bchr J J Barre% Perry, hence at Washington. DC. Bthinstant. •
Behr A. Bagel.Robinson. henceat Salem 7tb trust.
&bra Adi,Ames. Adams, hence for Bostomond tVmfiodgdon. hence for Cobanet, at Edgartown evening of6th ittet.

• Beltu Four Sisters, Oberill, hence for Boston. at Edgar-
town Ist inst. and remained fith.

Bchr Ara 211 Bird. Merrill. hence for Boston. at Edgar.
gartovvia ad Ind and remained fitb iBehr Julia Elizabeth, Candage. hence for Salem, atEdgartown Sd Inst and remained PM 6th.

NOTICE TO MARINERS:,
LK:write eau on -Two Vitairrrrue Esve.r.thrir or CAPE

iii ENDOCING; CALIFOE.NIA —NOUCO is hereby given that
from and after the first day of December. AV.a primary
seacoast lightwill bei exhiblte on the lighthouse tower
recently erected on the western slope'of UdpeMendocino,
Cal.

Tha illuminatingapparatus is of the first order of Free-eel, showing a white revolving light; duration of ti ten
five reconde: duration of, erltpee, fifteen seconds; Intervalbetween dash and eclipse.five seconds.The light is elevated MOfeet shove meansea level. andeb mild he seen to clear weather 27 miles.

The tower is of wrought Iran.no ' t high from base tolocal plans; in shape a regular polygon of 16sides.Tower and lantern painted white; dome of lantern
paintedred.

The keeper's dw-ellinris of brick., two , stories. witha
a trig of onestory on each side.Its color is of brick color. with green blinds to the win-dows,-and is situated MO yards to the south of the towerand nearly on the lame elevation.The latitude and longitude and magnetic variation of
the lightare; Latitude, 4025E; longitude, EN 23 W; mag-
netic, varistlan 173 Y

From Ws light the following are the magnetic bearings
to headland to the northward and southward;—

To Cape Blanco, N by W X W. distant 145
To CrearentCity liaht. Nby W Y W. distant 'We' miles.To Tribldad Bend. N 'W. distant 89ranee.
To Point Arenas, f•E ?,i" ''Ss distant 93 nines.To Point Royer. SE X d, distant 160miles.af3y order: W. B. BEIWIRICK,Chairman.Treavury Department, Office hhthouse Beard. Wash-
baton, Nov. BO PM&

PROPONALI9.

PUBLIC NONCE.
DEPARTMENT OF YUSLIC HIGHWAYS,

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSIONER, FrFra
STREET, WEST SIDE, BELOW CLIESTNU T.

PITILADELPIIIA, November 18th, 1868.
All persons interested in the construction of a

sewer on the line of Washington avenue from
Broad street to Seventeenth street, and on Elev-
enth and Twelfth streets, will take, notico that the
bills on tbellnal estimate are abbut to be made
out infavor of the contractor, and all persons
having claims against the same for labor or ma-
terial will present them for payment at thisofßce.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON. office
Chief Commissionerof /Rahway&

EILI&OINILLIEJFILIC s IIKR0171• &Chi

MERRICK & SONS. _ ;SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenun,_Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES-High and how Preserve, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam. Ostillathig, Jihad anti-Cornish Pump
BOYIIF., Fine, Tubular,&a
STEAM HA..:ME,B,S--Naanistl4and Davy styles. and ofall eizea.
CASTINGS-Lotun,Dry and GreenSandOiraas.ROOFS--IronFraines. forcovering with slate orlron.
TANKS-Of Cad or Wrought Iron.for ratinerioa. watts,
GAS 1011INEBY-Srich ae Retortt, Bend' Cadirsra,

Holders and Fraines. Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar.1157,41ValELvaarrliTr -a:St gli. as Vacuum Paw run
Pumps, Defecatona sHone Black Filters, Burners, Wash
era and Elevators t Bag Niters. Sugar and Bone BlackCars, &c,
Solo manufacturers ol the followingspecialties:

InPhiladelphia aad amEofdneWilliam Wright's Piton:
In
VaStn.
Pennativania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent DeatlStroksPower Hammer. ; -

wandUnited States, of Weeton's Patent Self•centerinaSelf-balancingCentrifillialfingargirahlint_Haellint.
Glass & Barton, improvement on- Aapinwa ll & woolsers
Bartel% Patent Wren/baton Retort Eid.
Straban's Drill GrindingBeet,' .
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of St.

fineries forworking fingeror•Molasses.--
DIG IRON —To'Anurtrio, 110.4 BOOM( Pig Ittk./NGlengannock and Carnbroe brands. For dale inlots to
suit by PhTEll W J 1T dti dONEI, 116 Walnut street.Phlladelplda. . . unto tr,

COPPER AND' YELLOW METAL 13HEATHING,
Brazieee Copper Nate, Boßeend Ingot Copper. eon.

*tautly on hand and for male by HENRY EIO TR
CO., No. P.%1 South 'Wharm.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPIITA RAILROAD, VIA ME-

DIA., WiNTER NARRAGEOION:rD•On anti after MONDAY, Oct sth; 1868. tha trains will
leave Depot, Thirty tint and Chestnut streets, as follows:
...Trains leavoPhilasielphis. for West. Chester,at 7.45 A.

M, 11 A. M., 2.80. 4.10, 4.50, 6.15 and 11.80 P.lll.
_ _Leave West CheaterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet, 6.56. 7.45. 8.00 and 10.45A. M. 1.55, 4.60a d
8.55P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M., and leaviug
Philadelphia at 4.60 P. IL.will atop at B. C. Jtuiction and
Media only.

Paseengere to or from stations between West Chador
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. 64. and going West will tale traM
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. and transfer at B. C
Junction.

elptu. an -
--

Trains leaving Philada at, 7.45, A. sea4.so P.
and leaving Wtst Chesterat 8.00 A. M. said 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B.C. Junction xvitir TrainsonP. and B.C. R.
.It. for Oxfordand intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Lear) Philadelybia at 8.80 A. BL and
Leave West Cheater 7 65A. M. and 4.00 P. M..
The Depot b reached directlyby. theA.:hash:tutand Wal-

nut Street, cam. Those of the-Market Street' Ling run
within ono square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon itsarrival`_;;„ 11 e )'

Pr' Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the CompanV will not, in any case,
be responsible foran-amount exceedinou union special
contract la made for the dame. LI NM' WOOD,

neral Superintendent
(Mal/EN AND ATLANTIC. RAIL. .

terWINTER;AU&WifEWIT.
On and after MONDAY, October 2.6,' 160. trams will

kayo Nine Street Wharf as follosva, vtz. :

Mall and Frergt.t. . . . ........ ...... A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. .

.
. P. M 6Junction Accommodation , to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations..................................6.00 P. M.
RETURNINO, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.

*ail and Freight. ....... . ..
.. am P. M.

Atlantic Accoinini;6sfon. —630 A M.
JunctionAccoromodation,,lrom Atea?.. . .

HADDONFIELD ACCOMPIODA.TION TRAIN WILL
LEAVE

Tina Street Ferry at........... A. M. and 900 P. M.
Ilatidtmfieldfat 00 P. M. and2.ls P. 3L.

1030.tf D. H. MUNDY%Lucent.

sauffifirimovi VAKIDE9.
JAMS A. ViraIGEIT, MOBITTOII rms. CLIJEWENT A. GRIMY

-17ammonz wniour,l7llAINTE-I,NMALL.
'PETER WRIGHT &SON% •
Importers ofandEarthenware

Shippingand Commission Merchants.
No. nipWalnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCH OF EVFAYwidth. fromono to six foal wideoll numbers. Toutand AwiMiliVityrwermakers Feltum. Sail Twine.&a.EIJ°N tRIAr+ dr. 00.;-No. 103 (lurch St.

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTYTMEonly place to gut privy .wells cleansed and dials.fected, at very low prices, A. PEVS3O44, Manufacturerof Pondrette. Onldeinith*e-flail,Library 'treat.

wojarrAidarYgrlN.l-Ntga
and tricot direct line •to Baillichein.

Eaton, Allentown; Mauch Chunk. ilaideton. While Ha-ven. Wilitesbarre, blabanov City. Mt. Carmel., Pittston.
Tnnkhasamelr, Scranton, Carbondaleandthe Palatein theLehigh and Wymning coal reg.ons.- - -

Pas tempi.Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. coiner Berke
and American streetsWINTR-11 AIIItANDEMENT. TEN_DAILY. TRAINS.-
-On and, after MONDAY. NOVEMBEis 23d.Passenger
Trains leave theDepot; corner of Berko and American
streets. daily (Sundays excvoted). as follows!

At 7.46 A. M.-16 aping Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Station's on North'Pennsylvania Railroad, con.
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley t.abroad for
Allentown. Catasatupla.. 6lntington , Mauch • Chunk.Weatherly, Jeanesville, flagleton,White liallen.Wilkes-
bane. Kingston. Pittston, Tuukbannock, and all points
in r thigh andW yarning Valley!:glee; inconnection withLehigh and Mahanoy Railroad for mahanoy City. and
with Catawassa Railroad for Rupert. Danville, Milton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 atWilltesharze at 250 P...31.: -.at Mahan°, Cltr P.' M.Passengera by this :train _CSUIA• take; the I ebigh Valley
Train, paseing Bethlehem at 1166A. M. forSsetou and
points oa New Jersey Pettral Railroad to New-York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation forDoYlestown, goosing
4.1 intermediate Stations., pruseengera for Willow

Droveasatboro,and lihrteville; DY this train:DA° Stage-
at Old YorkRoad.

9.45 (Express) for netntehem. 'Allentown:blanchChunk, hitu Haven, Wilkeabarre, Pittston. Scranton
d Carlondalevia Lehigh and STU quehanus Railroad,

also to Easton and pointa on Morrisand &SOXRailroad to
I%erg -Yin% and Allentown andEaston, and pointson New
Jersey Central It:ahead toNewYork' via Lehigh Valley
Railroad. -

At 10 46 A. M.—AccommOdation for Port Washington.
stoppingat intermediate Stations.
At 1.45 P.3f.-I:ehigh Valley Express forBethlehem,

Allentown MauchChunk. 'White Haven, Wilkestrarre.Mahoney City, Daselton„ Centralia, Shenandoah,Mt.
Carmel,- Pittstort,Tunkbasand-Scranton, and all
pt into inIllablaroy and-Wyouihig CoalRegiona. -

At 2.45 P. AL—Accommodation for Dorlestovvn, stop
ping at all Intennediate stations.

At 4. 15. }'. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,sto-
ping at.all interulediate station's.

At 5 Ot P. 31.—'i breugh an, ommodation for Betblehere.
and stations on main line Of North Pennsylvania hali-
te,d, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
ring Train forBecton, AIiCntOWSI, Manch Chunk.

At CUPP. M.—Accome dationfor Lansdale, stopping atall im msdiate etationn.
naf. for Fort wa,Atag a
iCirrMM-CMMPYMIMZIA

From Bethlehem at 9.10A. 3f.. 2.10, 52.5 and 8.50 P. M.
210 P. M..5.25 Lush

andil We. 51. Trains make direct
connection with Yellerand Lehigh and Safeque-
banna balmsfrom Easton, Swanton, Wilkeabarre, blahs.
nos City and Hazleton.

Pea eingers leaving Wilketharre at 10-18A--M., 1 45P.M.,,
connect at Bethlehem] and Arrive inphiladelphis at 5.25

From Doyleptown at 8:5 A. 51... 455 I'. M. and 7. P. 5L
From Lansdale at 720 A. IH.
From Felt-Washingtonat 10 451... 51.. and 3.10

ON SUNDAYS.'
Phil adapt la for Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoymetown at 200 P. M.
Doy tette wn for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.

' Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 400P. M.
Pifth and Sixth Streets Pasunger cars convey paisen-

gerito and from the new Depot.
White care of :mond and Thi d StreetsLine and Union

Linerun within a abort distance of the Lima.Ticketamust be Frocured at the Ttc.ket otUce; in order
to see ore the lowest rates of fare.

ELLD3 CLARE, Agent.
Tickets cold and Baggavi checked through to principal

points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage raprees office,
Ne.-105kouth Filtn street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.Fall Time. Wane
effect Nov. 'M' Mb. The trains of

the Penn°'Wanda -Ventral Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.firstand Market streets, which is reachedddirectly
by the.care of the Market Street Pa/armoRailway. the
last ar conneeleng with each eetrain. leavingr Front and
Marketstreet§ thirtyminutes before Ira departure. Three
of the Chestnut and walnut StreetRailway run within
onesquare of the Depot.

Ellftpfrg Oar •rictatecan be bad on application at the
TicketOMee;Northinest corner of 1.0.W.h and -Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

A to of the Union TranzferCompany win tall for and
dellaerBiggage attheDepotstrermilett at No. 9010hect.
nut street, No. 116 Market will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE EPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Tram.—........ ...at&NIA. M.
Paoli Aneorre. ......A. 1.1.0.and ROOP. M.
FastLine" ...—..................... „at 11.50A. M.
Vete . .

...
..... ...at 11.60A.M..

aearrieburg Aceenunedathis. . . ... . . . .. ..at 2.130P. M.
Lancaster A .........at 4.00P. M.
ParkshureTrain.. at 6 30 P. M.
CbactnnatiExreses. .

......at B.OOP. M.
Ede Mallaxid D-111noreett at10.45,PM.
Phi ndelphla Expren .. _atWe night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Simda.y, running on
Saturday night to Wit dameput only. On Sunday night
rat sent/erewill leave Philadelphia at 1.2 o'clock.

Phil..delphla Express leaves daily. All oilier Wittig
drily. ascent Sundae.

The WeerurnAcr.onneoilation Trainrani daily. except
Sunday. For this train tickets must bo procured and
baggage delivered b 6.00,kk 111.,at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiEx....... ...... ........at 3.10 Al M.
Philadelphia .

" 8.10
Paoli, Accent,.. .fft anda4O 7.10 P. M.
Ede and Buffale.Exprese " 1000
FBALIM "MOO "

Lancaster Train. "12. M P. M.
ErieEepreee " 4 P.
Day Exprese at 4.30 "

Han inhere, Accom , ......

" 9,41
Forfurteer inform.ation. rily fa
JOHN C. ALLEN. Tfeket Agent, 301 Chesthut street.
FRANCISFUEL Agent.ll6 Intarketatreet.
SAMUEL R. WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not =aurae

may risk for Bagggg gße, except for, wearing apparel. and
limit theirreeponn b to One Hundred Dollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the risk of the OWTtET, rmlms taken by amid. =tract.

EDWARD 9HiLIA,
flemaralStinarirdeationt.AltoonaMl3.Pa.

PHELADELPHLA.,_ GERMANI
~,,..;-,5--,rapatTOVerki AND NOP.IUSTOWN RAIL.

ROAD TIME. TABLE,-On and after
Friday. May 1.1868.' -

FOR GEMBANIOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6.`7, 8. 9.00, 10.11. IDA. 6.1, 1. 5, &LI.
ML, 4. 5, 8.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, U. 1.8.F. M.

Leave antown-6. 7,8.20. 9,10,11. 12 A. 51 ;

& 4. 4M, 6, 6.34 7. 8. 9, 10, II P. 6L
The modown tram. and the 836and 63t UM train*, wil

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ONBUNDAYS.

Leave PhiladelplMa,-o.lsminutes A1612,7 and 10,E P.M
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M.* 1, 6 and 9M P.M.

CHESTNUT nAILROAD.
Leave PhiladelPhia-6. 8. 10,19 A. M.; 2, ag, 534, 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chesnmt HM-7.10 minute.", 8,_9.40 and 11.40A.

bL ; 140.3.40. 6.40. 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 1 and 7 P. M.
Leave C tehesP. Mstnut ULU-7.6ominute'A. 61.; 12.40. 5.40 and

1125minu.
_. FOR CONSIIOHOCREN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 734. 9, 'lO5. A. 111.1 1.14. 6, 434. 01,

CM, &05and LIM bL
Leave Norris 6.40, 7.7.60, 9. UA. 6L ; 134.8.436.E1i

and 834 Pad. ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9.A. M. ; 334 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norristown--7 A. • 54zed9P. N.

FOR MANA NIL
Leave Philadelphia-6. 734. 9, ILO6 A. M.; 1.36, 8,434.5N.

ILI& 8.06 and UM P. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 736. Elk 9340134 A. M 12. 336.

Mi and 91'. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. U.; 234.0nd7.15 P. M.
Leave Manayank-±7M 4.151. ; 6 and 934 P. M.

W. S. ON, General Superintendent.
Depot.Ninth and Green "treats.

.

Mpg&FART ' FREIGHT ME; VIA
ROAD to NBYLV RAIL.
ROAD, to. Wilkeabarre. fdahanov

City; Mount i`Jtirmel,Centralia;Bad au pointyonLehigh
veueyRailroad and Its branches. ~ ~

By new arrangements; perfected title- dim tktsroad Is
wowed to give increased despatch to merchandise cow
dtnedto the Above sidiriedpond& _.l ; ;

tientGoode delivered at the Thren Freight Deriot.
L . ,1 ~ R. E. tsi.f. alVilo and NOBLE etrerah
umore aP;.• fil,,, sew reach 'W bier e.--Haunt Carmel,
HafierioyCM!. and the other '

~_

ha Malmo tria
Wyobloot eIIMMISbeard 11 A.ll4thiihe succeeding day,

, .

. 'PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
- • 11,92-ILROADt---FALL TIME—TA-

BLE—Throng_h and DirectRoute be.
tureen- Philadelphia, Baltimore. Harris:47. eWilliamir
port, to the Northweat and the GreatOil Ile onor Penn-
sylvania—Elegant Bleeping Carson all Ni t Tralna.

On and alter MONDAY._ Nov. 23d. the Trainson
thePhiladelphiaand Erie Railroad will run NJfollows;

Emil
WESTWARD.

Train Waxes Philadelphia......... 10.45 P. M.
Williamsport • 815 A.M.

" " arrives at ..
...

. 9.50 P. M.
Eivregs Unveil t....11L50A. hi.

• :• ......8.50 P.
" " -arrivesat... .... . 2L M.

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia
••

.......8.03 A. M.
.. I . .... . 8.80

" " , arrtvea atLock Raven 7.95 P. M.EASTWARD.111111.1744 tat"! 55 A. M
... .. 55 A. M.

" ' 'arrives at Philadelphia..............10.00 A. M.
ErpresiErie leaves ' ........... M.0,25 P. .7.5 e A. M..arrives'at PhiladelPhia...,4. il;. 4.20 P. M.

Mail and Nal:Teas connect -with via' Creek andnil&
gheloV-River-RMiroad.. , Baggage Chocked_Through.

ALFRED L. TYLEa. •
' . General Superintendent.

• PHLLADELPDIA.8; BALTIMORE
c.Rst~Nns~w•,.lt CENTRAL OAD. -- Winter

Arrangements. 011 and after Monday,
Oct Uln-4868„ the Trains trill leave-PbAtadelphia,frein the
Depot of the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cow
ner of ,Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (W,estfPhilada.).
at 7.45 A.. K. and 440P.Leave lUshig Bun, at 5.45 A. m.4.nn4Oxford at ,E.3o A.M.,and , leave Oxford at 845 P. M.
A Market Train with Passenger Osiattached will rue

on Tuesdays andPrida_ye,,ving the Rising gnu at 11.115
Oxford at 11,44 M,. and .Xennett At too 51., con.

Demme, atWest ChesterJunc tionwith a train for Phila.
delplda, On ,Wedxter4-4_ays and Batiryer train leaves
Phinuielphiaat 5140P.-28...runs throu to Oxford.The TrainleaytngPhtladelqa at 7. 5 .5.M. connects at
Oxford with a us-Rwlle of8 es for Patch Bottom, in
Lthosulteretiiintr., .. eaves' Peach Bett7m._.
connect atOxiertt 'the AfternoonTrain terre"l2ol"

The Train 1447'14 4.60 P. 'hri:rune tolikingann. -

Faatelrs 4110mA to'iske'vrearinig arkYarel salty, se
linggaise. ad the,Conoyeiry pot. fp any casejie 're.
spousible oran amerait:ecceee one.hundroti OBant.Unless a eyelid eimitraotbe kendefor the elme•

zeta ,i MiNTIY WOAD.ClenerOgloset.

simmtoraAriziamipaltale
AND TRENTON RAILROAD .00M.PANY'S LINES; fromPhiladelphia to New' York. and

way places, from.Walnut MeetW,lierf.
• . - -

At 6.813A. 5.. via Camden".and&dim...AC=7l $2 25
AtBA.Camdenand JerAmboy nAPreas Mall. 00
At /00P. Si., via Camden and Express. 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.30 and BA. 51. and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. Si..t.3.30 and 4.30P. 51., for Trenton.
•At 650.8 and . 1.2, Lila, 4.86, 6 and MOOP.fd. for

Barnettown, Burlington, Beverly and Delano*.
At 6.813 and le A. M..1„480.4.60. 6 and 1.L.89P. Si. for Flor-

rents., Edgewater. Riverside. Riverton - Palmyra and
. Flab House, and 9 P. M. for Florence and Riverton.
lillarThel and 1180P. M. Lines will leave from foot of

Morketstreet by upper term.
From Remington Depot•.

At 11A.M. via Kensington and Jersey City.New,Eork
Fatima line • _

,forTrenton 00
At 7.20 and 11,00 A1L,2.80,1130 end 5 P.M forTrenton and

Bristol And at 10.15 for Bristol.
At 7.30 and 11 A. Si., 2.33 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and

Tullytown.
At 7.30 and Alb A.Bt. 2.80 and 5 P. 5L forBeheads and

Eddington.
At 780 and 10.16 A. M., L00,4. 6, and 6 P.M..for Cornwell%

Tormsdale, liolmesburg. Tawny, Wininomlog,Bridelv
burg and Franldord. and BP. M. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.

From Won PhiladelphiaDepot.vlaConnecting Rall gray
At 9.45 A. M.,L2O, 4. /So and 18 P. 113. New York =roma

Line. via JerseyCity
- ..$3 26

At IL3O P. M.Emigrant Line. ~..2 00
at 9.45 A..5L, 1.20, 4, (13u and lii P. M., for Trenton.
At 2.46 A. M.. 4, 6.30 and 12 P. IL, for Brh3toL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck%

Eddington, Comwells, Torriedale, Holmeshurg.TaconY.
Wininoming.Brideaburg and IFrankford.

The 9.45 AIL and LBO th 12 P.sLLines run daily. All others.
Sundays excepted. •
For,Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThirdorFifth Innate, atCheatnnt,_at half an hdurbefore

departure. The Cars of' Market Street Railwayrun di.
met to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Stindays,tho Market Street Can
willrun to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 6.330 and 12 P
M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
trimrßeilMrtirtim Depot.

At 7.80 A. hi.. for Niagara Falb, Buffalo. Donkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,_Rochester,Bing • :metre, oawego,
Syracuse, Great Bend. Adontrose, Wilkesbarre. dcranton.
Stroudsburg. WaterGap, Schooley's liormtain. &c.

At 7.80 A. M. and B.Bu P. id. for Belvidere, ffaston.
Lan,bertville,Flemin ett. The 3.80P. M. Line COD-
nects direct with the train Maytag Easton for Manch
Chnnk,Allentown.Bethlehem &c.

At 5 P.hi. torLambertville andintermediate Stations.
CAMDEN A141) BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND lIIGHTSTOWN " RAILROADS. 'from Market
Street Ferry_(Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A.M.,1-80,8 80 and 6.80 P.M.for Marchanterviffe,
Moorestown, Barbera, Masonvilte. Hainsport, Mount

EwansvillesVincentownßirmingham
and ,Pemberton.

At 7 A. M.,1 30 and 3,30 P.M.for Lewistown,Wrightstoorn,
Cookstown. New Egypt, liornerstown.Cream Ridge.
Indaystown: Sharonand Eightstowir. '
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Pamengat.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything at bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
poundsto be aid for extra. The Company limit their re.
aponoibility for baggage to One Dollar per pormd,and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond B{lol2l, except b7.spe-cialcontract r cr• _

Tickets 'sold and Distrait checked direct drat to
Boston, Worcester, Spr Md. Hartford. New biaven.
Providence. Newport. 211 any, Troy, ~ffsratoga, Utica,
Rome. Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge: •

additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 828
ChestnutStreet. where tickets to NewYork, and till im.
PortantPointe Northand East,- may be procured. Per-
sonspurchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag.
'age checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. . ,

Links front NewYorkfor Philadelphiawill leaVe from
foot *of• ,sCortiand street ' at 'l.OO and 400 P. N.,
via Jsreey_City and Camden. At 6.20 P. M. via Jersey
Cityand Keniongton. At 7, and 10 A. M.. 12 so. 6 and 9
P. M.; and 1.2Night. via Jersey Cityand West Philadet•
Oda.FromPier No. 1.N. River. at 6.80A. M.Accommodation
and 2 P.M. Errprers.via Ara_Tts_3y and Camden.

Noy. 2a, 1888: • , , NUL H. GATZMEII. Agent. •

-9rnomoN. ..

TO

MONOPOLY.
T

COMBINED RILOMILNOAD & RIVEN
(MANGE orr. Otilta; -

Steamer JOHN fikLVLBTER. will make daily incur-
alone to Wilmington (Bandage excepted)._touching atChesterand Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch 'Street what'
at MbA. at., and 8.30 P. , •

Rettmling, leave Wilmington. at 14. it.;and12.80 PALFreight to ae low as anyotherLine. __
L. W. BURNS

Captain.

6I3UMPERINI7 GIU/D/S.
For Boston---Steamehie Line Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAM.
FROM. PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONE

_ WHARF. BOSTON
.r,jl • This Une is composed of the first-classSteamships. tona;oaptain 0. Baker.
, -Kamm!, 1,250 tone, Captain F. 14.,D0gg,5.

Al 0kildn si N. 1.293tone. Captain Crowell.
The SAXON. from PhUil.: on Friday, Dec.ll. at 10 A.., M.
The EO3IAN, from Boston. onMonday, Dec. 14, at 3 P.AI.

TheseSteamships ton punctually, and Freight will bereceived every day,a Steamerbeing always on the berth.
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight takenfor allpoints in Now Ragland and for-

warded as directed. Insurance
For. Freight or Passage,(superior accommodations)

apple to -D,..ENRY WiNSOU &CO..
my3l , 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOR
th it FOLK STEAIdeHIP LINE.

ThROUGH FREIGHT-AIRLINE TO.THE
, Bourn ANH WEST,
EVERY SATURDAY;At Noon. fromFIRST WHARF above MARKETstreet.

THROUGH RATES andITHROUGHRECEIPT'S to allpoints in North and Eltuth Carolinavia SeaboardAir-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg. Va.. Tennessee and the West via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line andRichmond and DanvilleRailroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LO WERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, eafety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public at, the moat desira,mediumfor
esrrsirg every description of freight,

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense Tot
Pander.

Steamships insure at lotVest rates,
Freight received DAILY.

Whi. P. CLYDE, & CO.,
19 North and South Wharves.

W. P.- PORTER, Agent at Richmond and CityPoint.T.P. CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk. , fel tf
PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERNMAIL.—r‘;tai,,rSTEANWHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROMQUEENFRUM QUEF,N STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, on Tuesday, Dee .0 ,..ar 9 o'clock A. M.
The--.will sail from NEW ORLEANS..vIa HA-VANA.
Tbe WYOMING will eel). for SAVANNAH on Satur-

turday, December 12th, at 8 o'clock A. M. ,

The TONAWANDAlivid sail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, December 12th.

The rIONEER will sail for WILKINGTON. N. C., on
Friday. December 19th, at 8 o'clock A. Id.

Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Ticketssold for all points South and West. ForFreight or Pies.age
apply to CHARLES E. DJIXES, Fraight and Passenger
Agent, 126Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
Queen Street Wharf.

NOTICE.
i... I . FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STOAM BOAT C../81PANY.

The SteamPropellors of theLine leave Daily from first
wharf below Marketstreet.

, THROUGH IN 24 E101)135.
Goode forwarded , by all the Miles going out of New

York—North, End and Weet—froo of Commission.Freight received at ourueual low rates.
WM. P. eLYDE dr, CO..

19 South Wharves. Philadelphia,
JAB. HAND, Agent,

119Wall street cor. South, NewYork. mal9-tfl
HAVANA STEAMERS.

• SAILING EV.ERlevelAYS.These steamers will this port for Ha•
vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. Of,

The steamship STARS AND tI'IItIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.December lßd,at 8 o'clock A.M.

Passage, 8140 currency.
Passtngei a must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday,
Reduced rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON SONS.
140North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and _Washingto”, D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con.

'sections at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily. wM. P. CLYDE di CO.,

14Northand South Wharves.
J. D. DA'VID SON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, it CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vir.ginia. iel-tf

MFOR BREMEN—PETROLEUM—THEN. G.
Ship Germania will be despatched for tae above

. port. For freht of Rened . orpassage. apply to WO igRKMANfi&
Petroleum only

No. 123 Walnut
etreet. - '

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA-Attg,=.tDelaware and Raritan, Canal—dwiftsure
Transportation, Conipany--Oespatch and

' Swiftsuro ones.The business by these Lines will be re.
slimed on and after the Ilith or March. For Freight.
which vir i I be taken on accommodating ,applyta
WM. M. BAIRD tt CO.. 182South Whatves.

DIitAWARE-
Steam Tow-Boat Compa iv.—Bargos
towedbetween 'Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Ilavre.de Grace. Delaware Qtyand intermediate p .ints.
• Wel. r. CLYDE& CO., Agenta; Capt. JOHNLAUChiI.
LIN, Sup't Office,l4B. Wharves. Phila. m419,0

CONSIGNEES OP FIFTY.BLX TONS OID IRON
Flange hails tglilpima). chipped by Messrs J. &hole.

field,eons& Goodmanper Amer . Brig "M. Louise Miller."
Leighton. Master, from Livers oat to Pbiladelnhia. will
Please call at the office of the undersigned, payfreight on
the above. andreceive the same._ .yerEtt. WRIGHT &tiONB.lllrWahintstreet,''det tf

illCf. Ititallb.
DAME PAINTS.—WE OFFER To THE TRADE PURE
1 'White Lead, Zinc,. Whits and Colored 'Paints of our
ownratutufaeture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
sill t rehasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER At CO.. Dealers
inPaints and Varnishes, N.E. corner Fourth &V Roos

' streets ho:l7.tf

dP5.1(1,17

de3lo 17

de3, 10 17

CEElla

de3.10.17

ROOT,OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND.R H,I ,-,AAtinp rior(iaiity ,_.white Gum Arabic, East In.

r(IWO 'WstOr 11.
,11e, Win o and Mottled Castile ooap..Olivo Othof various brands. For solo by ROBEter BIIuENIAKE

,5:: CO.. Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
sutots. . . . n0374,

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.— GRADUATES,,

rill Tiles, Combs, Brushes. Mirrors. Tweezers, ,_Ynif
lioxee. HornScoops. Surgical Instruments, Truese,, 'lard
and Soft hubber Goods, Vial. Caries. Glass and Metal
Syringes. &,c,, all at "FirstBandon prices.' •

Stit.iWDEN er SEOTHER,
aps tf, South Eighth street.--

I=C==
. •rnitt3leTOttY" 5A1,11,-4AMES FIi.ED.WAN.Auctioneer.--Valuable Factorry Fourthand flweltley

streets, Nineteenth Wald, with engthe house; engine, •boiler, &c..—On Tuesday Morning, December lbtb, ladg, at10o'clockwill be sold at public' Baba, without 'reserve. on
the Premises, the tollowing describedrealestate Ail atcertain three etorybrick factory, with basement and otieldstory brick engdnabotink bribe rear thereof, attain arma eirtain lot of, ground leithe kilnethenthWard boatman/5 •••

at the southwest corner of •Fourth,anCliackley,rtristitatthence mttending_gouthwestwardly along the aouttuthilti.• Wardly side of Hackle; atreet.lol feet &behest thitheet.seutheastwardlY at tight'angles( With kikao.kiefratt get 88feet 134 inches: thence eastward at .MOM angles,-k multi street 57 feet 9}5 inches to FaurthistroOt4 'themes'along the westeide ofFourth street 118feet 1134'althea, to"the place of beginning. clubfeet t015240 ground rent per
-

• fthe above thct naabte three:Rio*.bilecetaitatillibutt&ti.-ithamine and baiter house, erstke ether dune ,.rior 10tiorse Tower evetne,made by Moraim,Orr .Ittiatotter allc emptete anionperfect order. his locationjarapidly improvinafor Inanterelaturtnii 1710'Phsea: bang,near,the pep otqf theRitlt and Sixth street .PaPltnclest•and Mc Unio7l btite peseta.thetors/ to aubstantiatiuconstructid,
o sTrf.effclt order,adrtniaOn NaIanmdp Wk itt ingmisb arnca udedi

nsheTab taeerpl'auto.-but th hoimgapparatus, maehtnerv:fixtureto&o..DD pold-sfpataNtv immvitatetk after thereat estate%tom' Sate peremptety.urcr• eta°to be paid at time of sale.
halo of the machinery ofa trimming mannfaetoryiJac-guard Leonia, stock, office. furniture. largefire and- bur-glar proof gate: du. ...immerliatelyafter the tale, of:the 'real estate Will be soldwithout reserve; the entire veleta-,ble machinery

.
heating 'a/Maratha:stock. AM lalr' Oath-logues containingfully:articulatemay.be had atthe Auc-tion Store.' hale peremptory. Tertris cash.its' the factory Sind MaChilltn7MaY 1?0examined atany time. 3AsMEMPlLDEfttAbli__Anetkitieer. .

- Store:-4.2 S Walnut antet.,

itORPHANS'COLIRTSALE.,-B.STATEDE- AMES
,

Hall. ', decessed..;-James ~ 11.4 Freeman, Auctuoneer.'Underauthority of the Orphans' Court for:the Cityand county of Philadelphia, - on Wednesday', December33, 1668,'at 12o'clock; noon,' will he 'soldat sablie 'sale.withoutreservetat at: Philadelphia , Exchange: tffefol.. ',,
Alowing describedreal estate, Into the propertilef,-James' 1Hall, deceased: No.I.—Twastory Brick House. M..401 ."

Rush street, below,Ceral; TwernicSfth 'Ward.`,' All 'thatesn:certain twtory brick menageand lot of ground Situ. -

ate onthe souihweeterly-side or &ph ,street,: at the die.tango of 45 feet southeastward from Coral: street ifs theTwenty.fiftili'' Ward of the city: containing in front 15feet'
_and in depth 131 feet flinches-to-its'reeVvilde --alley :amout for this and other lots bounding thereon •, rir Rub,-Ject to a mortgage of. $7OO. , Sale absolute., . _., rNo. 2. Two-story brickhouse. No. 411 Rush street aboveFrankford road. ;All that certain two-story brick flies."

'nage and lot of ground, eituate on the southwest side ofRuen street.at the distance. of 23i feet emit fromFrank:ford road: containing in front 14 feet and in depthdi feet.r3rSubject-toa-mortgage-of $670. 4171 absolute. Ali'that3..Two-story brick hOLIBO, No. Rush street.' Ali'that certain two-story brick =assuageand lot of groundeituate onthe southwest; side of 'Rush street,' at • the dia.'trance of 1323 feet cast of Frankford,road. in the Twenty.:fifth Ward ofthe city: containing in trent 14 featn.._., and I
Subject to amortgage of IBM Site abeolate.61 ,13100to besaid r 11each at the time of gale.

C.By the Court, E. A. Merrick Clerk,0,,' C: --

,44EDWARD•BUCEKEY. dminishater.JAiIES-A.: FREEMA e.tioneer. .• .- • :.•

. ' .. • .. entre Went street.de3.10,17
ORPHANS,COURT SALE:--ESTATE CY.711011..

'Ct. Connor, deceased-James, Freemml,tioneer.—Well secured Grouxul Rent of s9o„fier an.num.—tinder authority of the Orphaos,Courtfor the City'
and County of _Philadelphia; on Wedneaday,Deceptber22 .1868„ at 12 o'clock, noon: will be sold at public Raley atthe Fbiladeh Ida Exchange. the followimudescriblad.reakestate, late the property o. Thomas G. Conner, deceased,
'Ais that certainyearly groundrent OTninOtYdollars,law.'ful silver money of the UnitedStates, taws dend psumate,byWillism J. Berryand.John Roan, in half yearly Pay-ments; without any deduction for taxes, out of all that lotof ground with the improvements thereon erected. situateon the west side of ,Fifth street, between Lombard and.Smith streets, containing infront 'on _Fifth street 16feet;
and in death 90 feet toa 10 feet wide—aley,:3 Oathe abovelot is erected a three-dory brick store and dwelling.

$lOl.l tobe paidat time ofsale.'ByBy the Court, -• JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O 'C:
RJULIANA MiNTZE, Admintstratrix,d. b. n. c. t. a. of Thomas G. Conner.decd.

'JAMESA. 'FREEMAN, auctiOneenatom No. 492Walnut. street,.

notitBAlvci" cOLIIT MALE.--EdTATE . OE.'fboroasOliver Gilbert deceased. James .A.:-Eree.man, Auctioneer. Three.story brick ,dwelling,, No.99 Melon street—Und r akithority of the Orphans'. Court.for the Cityland Countyof Philadelphia,' on Wednesday.;December 28. me, at 12 o'clock,: noon, will be noldratnubile sale, at the Fbibidelphia-Exchange. the following
describedreal estate. lath the proverty or Thomas Oliver.
Gilbert. deceased: All that cettain lot Of ground -with'
the three.story brick memorise with thetwo-story, frameand brick back buildings thereon erected; attester on- the
north aide of Melon street; ata distanceof 114.foot inch ,
eastward of ,Tenth street, in the Thirteenth, W'ard of thecity; containuigin front on Melon street lb feet Winches,.
and extending in depth on the Leaden). aide-thereof 86feet 87.4 inches, and en the westernside 81 feet tX inches.'.Subject to a yearly ground;rent Of $O6. Milo, alibi see to a
mortgage of $l,BOO - -

18100to bo paid at the time of thesale,
13ythe Court.. JOSEPhi MEGAR.F. Clerk C.

MARY CLARA. GILBERT. Administratrix,
JAMESA. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.-Store. 4.%1Walnut Street;

PUBLIC BALE.--.1A61E5 A. "FREEMAN:, Al3O-`•
tioneer.—Oeeirable tureentery brick ,Dwellinq. No.;919Spruce street ; OnWednesday.' December2%166_at 12- o'clock. noon. will be t sold at public elate. at the,

Philadelphia Exchange. the following described,RealEstate:' All that certain three•story brick dwelling, with
attics, and the lot of ground, situate orithe north side,of--•
Spruce etreet at the distance of 162 feet west of Ilintk,
streekln the Eighth Ward of the city; containing infronton Spruce etreet 18 feet and in depth 52 feet. -

Theabove is a genteel three-story brickdwelling..with
basement, dining room and kitrben,-Bas gas introduced.
range, hot and cold water, Baltimore heater.bath:Atmis paperedand paintedthroughout. 'rho geed/tures and
secretary in the back parlor are included in the sale. •

tom'. 812,506 may remain if desired. May be examinedany day between the hours of-12 and 2 o'clock:Clearofincumerance.. - - •
_

Irer BUM to be paid at fhe time crf`sale.°--
JAMESA. k REEMAN Auctioneer,

Store. •M'Walautstreet

EPUBLIC SALE.—.TAMES 41,.• FREElLgibi, AUC-
; tioneer—Leasing of the Tobacco Warehouse. Front

at d Dock eta—On Wednesday. 'December Md.'lB6B,at 12 o'clock.noon,will be leased atpublicsale,atthe2hila.'
delphia ,Exchange, the following described real estate:The premisee known as the Tonacco '‘nepection Ware.'
house and its , derendencies, consisting of: theleverallbuildings. messuages and tenements, and their erMurte,
naneee, and the lot of ground whereon the Salemare
erected, situatebetween Dock and Spruce eta-, and Front
and Platt ate, consisting of the said warehouse - and &a.,brick stores adjoining the same. -

- - t'Theabove property will be leased for one orfiveyears.
at the option of the lessee or lessece, with security to,be.,
approved of by the Commissioner. itger $5OO to be. paid"
lattime of sale, to be refundedon the execution of the

se.
By order of the Commissionerof CityPropertY'. ; •

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
Store. 423Walnut street.

r oaLrh—JAreisci A. Enr.104411. • Alm;
tioneer. Building Lot, Shorewood street (above,
Twentyaceond street.) On Wednesday,Doe. 23,

1868. at 12o,ctock, noon, will be sold atpublicsale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange. the following&scribed real 4134
tats : All'that certain lot of ground situate On the south
side of Shorewoodstreet, at the distance of t25 feet west.
ward of Twenty.second street, In the TwentiethWard oftho city: containing in front on Shorewood street 75 feet;
and in depth southward 90 feet toDresden street.dliV" Subject to 5130 groundrontper aruntft,

iire".sloo to be paid at thatinteof sale. • ,
JAMES A. FREEMA-Noluctienhe,r;7:—

-Store,4l2Wahtutetreet._

LEGAL NOTIfJEn.
N THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR' THE CITY &ND

County of Philadelphia. -- Estato of GEORGE
ESHER. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the final account of WILLIallf
ESHER, Administrator of the F., tate of GEORGEESHER,Atee'd. and toreport distribution of the balancein
the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties ante.
reefed for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY;
December 14th, Ige.B. at 4 o'clock I'. M.,athie°dice. ;N0..9
Law Building, No. SRI Walnut street.• in the. city Of.
Philadelphia. debthe to
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA 4 FOR 'THE:
1 City and County of Floiladelphli. MARGARF:F A.
CLARK vs. CIieRLER A. CLARK. September 'Form.Ne. 58. in Divorce. CHARLES A CLd.liß. Rot-
poodent—ir: You will please take ,notice of a rule
granted in the above case retw noble Saturday. Det.
cember 12.1M, at 10 o'cloek'A, ht., to ,show cause why a
-livorce a yincule mstrimonii should not be decreed.

EDGAR E. -.Tit. ."

Attorney for Libellant.

ESTATE OF ANN WOOD.—LETTERS ADMI4.
istration, cum testament° annexe. on the estate of

Ann Wood-of this city, deceased having been granted to'
theau oscriber by the Register of Wills of the City and ,
County of . Philadelphia. all persons having claims•
agaltat said estate, are requested to premnt thorn for eat.
Cementwithout delay. RlO3KUMARDSON,d•druir,

" No.522 Arrh stmst.n0204.6

de34.11.f4t*

PUILADA.. limo. 20.1868
IiIbTAME OF ANNA FAUSSET. DECEASED. LET-

ters testamentary having been granted tithe 'under-
signed under the will of Anna Fatose4- deceased. all per.
sane indebted to the testatria will make payannt and
those having claims against her will present them to

WILLIAM STRONG,_717 Walnut street.
EDWARD a. DaVIES,.

Pottstown. lliontgomery 0,7..
Executnrs.

Or, to their Attorney.ROBERT N.W1L. 1,3014.717Wal.
tint sheet. . nolgftt

NAVAL /MORE&

COTTOV--250 BALES UPLAND COTTON IN STCI •

•and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL 'di CO.. 211
North Front etrett

AVAL STORES,-900 BARRELSSTRAINED ROSIN.N :100 barrels No. 2 Rosin.' 220 barrels No;1 eosin. 800.
barrels Palo Rosin, 160 ball cis Spirits ofTurpentine. 150
barrels Tar. no barrels arch, in store and to arrive. 'ot,
sale by COLIIRAN.RUSSELL& 00. - -

1).10E-50 TTERCEB OF NEW CROP CAROLINA
rice In store and for sale by COCHRAN, R13138EL1.,

47,1,:o.,NNorthFrontetrect. . .

eI'ILS.I.OOO GALLONS B. W. WHALE 'OIL. 'l.OlO
kJ •r4allons Racked A.bolo Oil. 1,600 Galfolis* Nish OOU
1.200 GallonsWinter Sperm OH. GO bbls. Primo Western
No. 1Lard Oil; for sale by COCIIRAN,RUODE.I.I4 & CO..
1.'3 North Pront street. ; •

. .

PIRITS TURPENTINE-60 IMREWIA SPIRITS TUR.S nentine now landing and for *We by EDW.0. ROW.
LEY. No. 16 SouthWharves. sat&
Q 14111113 Tun I'Fb4TINE AND ROBIN. 410 HARR.P.LSSirito Turpentine ;442 bble. rate Soap Rosins- Al4sbble. No. o.6hipping Roel,n landingfrom etotuner Pioneer. ~

for vain by EDW. lI—ROWLEY: 16 S. Wharves. 002.ir

fiL94IIOIWALIECII.
•

ODGERS' AND WOgENIIOLAPEI POCKETD
KNIV.E.B, PEARL and 'I:IA.NDLES of bon.tiful f3afah, . ROIIciERB, and WADE BITIER'ffsand the CELEnIIATEir, LECODLTREI OfL y"

SCD3BO-fti3 CASES of the finest qualifier Bazar% ',:4‘l;Kniirev,-feiaora d TableCulery,Grand and*Pollstieu.
I,NSTRUMENTS of tho t approved construotiotl "u„

to assist the hearing. at HUBEIWS, (hitter and Sur-
gil el Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth street. tolory Med.

(-1 Ali FlXTUREll.—mxtrg---cy:mgattirz
,t
~1,

kT TIIACICCIA. No. 11.8 Chestnutetree'. Mandeuetuiera . '•ip
of Gas I. ixtettes. Lampe, ac.: Ace., wouldca/l the lettalltiOn
of the p..blic to their large and elegant e.adortment 'of this., .. ~ .

Chandellere. Pendants': ilrackete„&c. TheY *leo introduca
gas pbett into dWelling.* and public buildings,. and _attend • , • fL,

.
,

.

tooxtending, altenng and repairing. PA IsdPaa.' an tvor4twarrolited • '.
'

' ' "

IGiA FaIGIVUES•

'DUBE= 13110EKAKER' & CO., . WLIOLESALB
Druggists,'-Northeast cornerFourth and Race etreets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stock
FineDruge and Cherapale, Eeeential Qile, Sponges,Vorke,

4EIWAWSS IMEMILISEItaItir _ %Elwipe.

p.,.... - BENT'S PATENT GAND_ BUT-

Ii.../ •,_„.._;.. timedOver Gaitera.Ologrieelther.wauie ikud
, :I (, brceirldnent tibildrenNe Goth and Velvet

.
~.

~ , :Le age ;also made to order
1 07. GI:NTSFUNNUSIIING GOODS. . .
.... .....„.44,...,•• street deeerktion. very low:fan (lheetnat

Mr . ' corner:Of Ninth. The beefMa Olovos
tor ladles And lien%atnicEnrim's'ERFERwa 'I3A;;7. A A%Mil tf• ,- ,O1"0 XN THEBV,ENING. . ,


